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The iHle of Long Ago.
[Kepubllshed In th«) L ive  Stoce I nspbior 

by Rcqest.)

Ob. a wonderful stream is the river Time,
As It runs through the realm*nf tears.

With a fanitless rhythm aud a musical rhyme. 
And a boundless sweep and a surro sublime, 

As It blends with the ocean of years.

How the winters are drifting like flakes of 
snow,

And the summers, likctbuds between;
And the year In the sheaf—so they oomo and 

they BO
On the river's breeok, with Its ebb And flow. 

As It glides in the ahodow and sheen.

There’s a macloal isle up the river of Time,
Where the softest of airs are play tng.

There's a cloudless sky and a tropical clime.
And a'song as sweet as a vesper chime.

And the Junes with the roses are straying. «
And the name of that isle is/bo Long Ago, 

And wo bury our treasures there;
There are brows of beauty and bosomsof snow 
There Ere heaps of dust—butwr lovethsm so! 

There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

. There are fragmenUT of songs that nobody 
slugs.

And partot an infant’s prayer;
'niere's a luto unswept and a harp without 

strings;
There are broken vows and pieces of rings. 

And tbe garments she used to wear.

There are hands that are wared, when the 
fairy atkore

Uy the mirage is lifted In air;
^ And |re eoraeClraes hear through the turbu

lent roar,
Sweet voices we heard '.n tbe dars gone be

fore.
When the wind down the river is fair.s

Oh, remembered for aye, be tbe blessed Isle, 
All the days of our life till night.

When the evening oom^s with its beautiful 
smile.

And our eyes sre closing to slumber awhile, 
Msy that Greenwood of soul be In sight.

—Bayard Taylor.w
€flttl« of ConmpiTP.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

A  writer in the Chicago Tribune, 
who clainiH to have ridden the ranges, 
has used up a considerable amount of 
the gray matter o f his brain showing 
that the shortage in cattle exists more 
in imagination than reality. With the 
same wisdom that characterizes the 

, balance of his argument, he says; 
'■ “ The truth is that where a country 

emerges from an estate of range and 
enters upon the farm stage where, in
stead of fenceless, unplowed pastures 
with the horizon for a limit, the land 
is enclosed and tilled, it )heco.n>es''TnPo* 
ductive of fully 331 per cent more

beef than before. More farms, more 
beef, more rangif, less beef; those are 
the cattle facts. “

He'then goes to the figures propa
gated by the agricultural dei>artnient, 
which show that in 31 farm states, 
without a taint of cMile mnge about 
thenf, there are nearly fen--millions

and fallaciously argues that fully 40 
per cent of the cattle credited to the 
range states inhabit the farms thereof. 
He cites further, that Texas, with con- 
sideriible more an‘a than five fami 
states^ just escapes having TiU per cc^t 
fewer battle than they, aud urges that 
the milch cow include<l in the census 
of the farm states, is as much intend
ed for the butchers bloi'k as the ranger 
of th^plains.

In two things has this writer left the 
gap down. In the first place he fail.s 
to consider. that cattle of the range 
states are 'strictly “ cattle of “ com
merce,”  ready to be shipped in a sea
son to the ‘great market centers^ if 
prices are snfWciently high to attract 
them, while the farm supply, though 
outnumbering that of the range, is 
largely consumed by the cities adja- 

-eent to the farm. The cattle of the 
range states have heretofore gone 
mostly to can, but owing to the short
age, which figures show exists, the 
qjiarble slab and chopping block of
this and other countries have demand-• •
ed more than conld be supplied. And 
until by increase, a sufficient number 
of cattle are in the country to supply 
both the canner and dressed l>eef de
mand, prices will remain high. This 
will take time. . -<

Then again, it is capable of easy 
demonstration that the figured sent 
out by Statistician Robinson arc not 
correct, Specially as applied to Texas. 
His estimate of cattle in this state in 
January, 189o, imfiuding milch cows^ 
is U,H84,(>44, while at the close of 1H93, 
the tax rolls of the state only showed 
a total rendition of 5,2Hfi,2fi9, a de
crease of lJb47,4T>4 from the priweding 
year. The decrease of 185M was plainly 
much greater than in 18M3, and while 
tax renditions are not always 'reliable, 
to UM the language of the comptroller 
of Texas: “ It is the bnly means by 
which the .number of cattle in this 
state can be estiqaated.”  This - being 
the case, wheife did the department of

agriculture .sfatisticiun get his tigurts 
for 18U4, when the tax ixdls of that 
year will not be made up until the 
miildle of this year? If his guess at 
other range states is us far off as in 
the instance of Texas, he has the sup
ply heavily overestimated, for in some 
of them everj’thing that was able to

more cattle than in the range .stAtea  ̂ be driven to the stock- yards was
s1d|»p^ last fall and winter.

Thosi* who have given the mutter 
consideration a,j*n^lly cfinvinced that 
within a few years the SHpply of beef 
cattle .will equal,‘ if not exceed^ the 

 ̂iWaMUMl, but tlie fact that Ai sh<»rtag^ 
now exiMli Is HoqnonHy fold by .the 
nearly 40,000 falling off for the five 
month.s of this year as eoinpaixsl with 
last. Yes, the {loople will <*ontinue to 
eat beef, but for a few years at least 
they will have to class it as a luxury.

SpajTHl Cattle.
The Rocky Mountain Jlu.^Hin(Unan 

has the .following to saj’ on this sub
ject: “ The rise in the prices of Iwef 
cattle and the recent passage of the 
new bounty law on wolves and coyertes 
has had the effect of pretty nearly 
stopping the spaying craze which for 
the past few years has exi>ted.

“ Herd owners find there is some
thing to be made at raising more calves 
and feed, that every’ day is adding to 
the safety of the business, while the 
outlook for the inaintenanco of gpiKl 
fair prices is also an incentive toward 
having more beeves to sell. .Another 
reason for staying the spnyer’s knife 
is the fact that youiig stoc'k cattle are 
noJonger toTn' hiwl in large numbers 
in Texas. While young cattle were 
plT*iitiful and the liii-ge henl ownei’s 
coidd purchase ami drive them in by 
the thousands every year and fatten 
them upon the ranges, it waft as cheap 
and safer than to raise the eslves. 
But now that this source Af i^pply is 
about exhausted the herd owners see 
that they mnst look to their own herds 
for beef stock. The spaying Ims l>een 
indulged in so* freely of late Ĵ hat it 
will natu>ally limit the increase for a 
time. ^

But this is well, as there is a ten
dency to reduce the size of herds and 
increase the quality, giving more at
tention to the quality of beeves. We 
are glad to notiee the tertdency toward 
an improvement of cattle, for we he-

f

lieve this will add mure value to 
l>ecf industry than anything elae. 
With impi’ovements of h erds '^  view 
we believe herd owners may ebntini^e 
to use the spaying kaife, for in every 
heril .there are some cows that are 
not suitable for breeding stock. These 
sUbuId be turned into beef as soon as 
practicable. I f owners will adopt the 
plan of spaying the inferior heifers, 
sell them and invei4 the money they 
bring in goo<l Hnaflfonl or Durham 
bufft t Key will see very profitable re- 
ju lt^ iu^a fears. There is eer- 

l^ in ty  m  iH'tter f<»rm of improving 
the hetxls of Montana than that o f in
fusing new Ami l>etter blood.

We an* awan* that some cattle own
ers .will say when they n*ad this article,
I hat eoimnon grade stwk are hardier 
than pun' blooils, hence they are bet
ter for tlie ranges, but we doubt if it 
can be proved that such is the case, 
and maintain that the offspring of 
thomnghbred bulls where bred upon 
the ordinarj' range cows are superior 
animals in every I’espect to the scrubs 
that many stockmen arc raising. Of 
course it would lie unprofitable to tnm 
pure blood bulls on the rangt's to re- • 
main, but the time has passed for this 
manner of cattle raising. The bulls 
mnst be taken up in the fall of tlm 
year, placed in a pasture and fed some 
hay if tliey need it. They need this 
nttenion just as much as hones or 
sheep, and the cattle raiser who fails 
to give this attention to his herd can 
rarely make a success. The good, 
smooth appearance of beeves on the 
market has too much to do with, tlm 
scdling price for herd owners to neg
lect their cattle.

"Here is something which will be o f 
general interest to sto<Tk growers 
everywhere. “ Om May 7̂  the R. C. 
White ('^niniission company sold to 
the Armour Pocking company 2  ̂ head 
of fine drexsed beef steers, wcigliing 
37,220 pounds at $5.40 per 100 pounds. 
Tliere was considerable speculation at 
the time in regard to the yield of tlvi 
bunch. Mr. White requested the com
pany to make a test, whtcL fma done 
and yesterday Mr. WWte Pseehred the 
following figures: Average live
weight, 1,329 pounds; average .di^sned 
weight 700 pounds; |>cr cent beef, 50.4; 
per cent fat, 0; pounds of fat per 
head, 81; per cent hides, 6.08.



THE U V B  flTOQg INBPECyrOB.
M«rt<Hi Called Bawa. 

artaoM Btnok M o.
laaac N. Town, of Topeka, KamuM,- 

uid who until a few yean since was 
■operintendent of the Kanta Rita Cat
tle oompany, whose rattle ranifed in 
Pima <^nty, affmf;, the Mexican bor
der, nnder the above caption, writea 
to the IWeymm, of Kansas City, his 
views on the much discussed subject 
o f Mexicsp cattle. Mr. Town, who 

* was for several terms a m*‘mber of the 
live stock sanitary commission, is an 
observing man, and knows whereof he 
speaks. He says: do not write
often for the iiewspapcn, thoufi'h I 
read them pretty reinilariy, and often 
aome very funny thinirs said by those 
who do write. Amon^ those funny 
thinipis s o ^  of the talk about Mexican 
eattle and S^rctary Morton's views of 
how to do up the combine of poor 
raachen and rich packen, whom he 
now  ̂sees with their old life-long dick 
erings all settle<l, and marching, Fal- 
staff-like, arm in arm, on the famished 
host of beef-eaters, intent on' their 
utter annihilation. I*<M>r Morton! An 
average Mexican donkey knows more 
about the condition of the Mexican 
eattle interests than he. He or some 
of his friends now have a vision of 
60,000 Mexican cattle rounded up and 
waiting to cross the lino into Yankee 
dom

For the past ten years, barring two 
last gone by, I have liv(>d at Nogales, 
Arixona, right on the Mexican border, 
and have all that time be<m engageil 
exclusively in raiigo cattle business. 
I know almost every foot of northern 
Mexico, and I know that all the cattle 
they can ever turn loose on the Amer
ican market will not affe<d the price 
of beef in Kansas City or Chicago at 
wholesale 10c pec cwt. To speak in a 
general way, they have no cattle. 
Here and there is a respectable ranch 
on the northern border, All that are 
available to our. markets, there* are 
not 20,000 young aiid old, male and 
female.

The Mexican gulf towns, (luaynias, 
Masatlan and others, to say nothing of 
the extensive and rapidly increasing 
mining camps, consume nearly all the 
cattle the Htate of Honora produces or 

_ ever will produce, and at better prices 
than they realize by export; while the 
Mexican range country, bordering on 
New Mexico and Texas is tributary by 
rail to the city of Mexico and other 

' interior cities, which ng:iin take, and 
at better prices also, the bulk of all 

, that region can produce. Few people 
among us know that it takes from fif
teen to twenty-five acres on the aver
age over ail northern Mexico to sub
sist a single animal, but such is the 
fact, and when their ranges are over
stocked, as many of them now are, 
their cattle become dreadfully poor 
and emactafe<l, and in many '^ases die 
in the sp^ng months of Mar<*h, April 
and Mav/jn large num)>ers. No rain 
falls tli^re except at rare intervals 
from 8^tember 10th to July 1st the 
follow i ^  year.

1 w ^ld , advise the honorable secre- 
. retar/ to lay off his slippers for a few 
dajrVaudtoke his railroad and Ibill- 

passei. and visit that far-famad 
lie (wuntry before he further ^x- 

to public ridicule what he knoErg 
>ut eattle raising.

Wichita has a woman who looks like 
'''PriiMess Kaiulani. Secretary Olney 

rill be asked to investigate.

The Pert HillOpeaiag.
In tlie Fort Worth OnttUe of May 30, 

“ Joe" Worth has the following to say 
relative to the Ft. 8111 opening:

“ Uefore me is the treaty of 1850 be
tween tlie United States and the Choc
taws and Ghickasaws. Article 8 of 
that treaty conyeys the title of the Ft. 
8ill country to the United States in the 
following words;, “ The Choctaws and 
Chickaaaws, in conaidcration of $300,- 
000 liercby cede to the United States 
the territory m’pstof the ninety-eighth 
degree west longitude, known as the 
“ leasfNl district."

“ The luily proviso was inVreference 
to tlie disposal of the $800,000, which 
was settled long am; so you see that 
that country Is United States land 
without question or cloud of title. 
But you say the United States is about 
to buy it again from the Kiowas and 
ComHiiches. Nothing of the kind. 
Sectuni 20T0, of the Revised Statutes, 
reails: ‘No Indian nation or tribe 
within the territory o f the United 
States Hhall be acknowledged or rec
ognized as an independent nation, 
with wtiom the United States may 
contract by treaty.* But no obligation 
of any treaty lawfully made and rati* 
fle<l with any such Indian or tribe prior 
to March 8, 1H7I, shall be hereby in
validated.'

“ 1 have not lieen able to get a copy 
of the Kiowa and Coman^e treaty, 
l>iit tliat it expires within a year is not 
questioned. Tlien how about the $*2,- 
(NNi.OfM) to be twid to the Kiowa and 
('umanche tribes, besides giving every 
man. woman and child 180 acres of 
United States'land? It is simpiv a 
gigantic steal by the same ring tliat 
haa c.alle<l it ‘ Indian lands' while us
ing it to fill the I ockets of the ring. 
That la the pituatioii. Now, what is 
the remedy)* TImt -is another ques
tion. One thing is certain—the IxhmI- 
lers have held it down for ten years as 
cow pastures. The cowmen are the 
real masters, as they can squeal on tlie 
interior ofliciaU if molested.-^The 
fact that I hold the proof in black and 
white over the signatures of bowmen 
that caused the gang to all get ordered 
out in ten days from the time the sec
retary of the interior tlioiight they 
had gone back on him, is what makes 
me bold to state the facts."

Is Fashiaa's Namp IM agI

Under the above caption Victor 
Munloc'k, who is a racy writer and a 
very observant quKs, notes the follow
ing concerning the “ hump" which 
fashion has given itself: “ Philosop&y 
is goo<l for some things. When it 
comes to butting its head up against 
the problem of elongated eternity, 
philosophy can offer some very inter
jecting and plausible explanations. 
When the infinity of the star-spangled 
and world-specked reach of illimitable 
spa<‘o and unbreathed air comes up, 
philosophy has a way of knocking 
some sparks out of the knotty per
plexity which- have a semblance to 
tfuth and Which gain philosophy the 
credit of advancing logical possibili
ties at least.

But when philosophy, as reason or 
logic, bumps up against Fashion, there 
is a basso thud and Fashion struti* 
away winner. Just, why Faahion is 
Fashion no one can tell, no philosopher 
divine, nor logician explain. Mrs. 
Sherwood in her lecture in Chicago 
Saturday said thaf Fashion was “ sub
servience to the power “of a leader." 
This is true, but what influence can 
sway the whims of the ruling leader!

Fashion just at present is having a 
flt. The , most virulent attacks - are 
upon female dress. The male dress 
has its revolutions, but observers will 
notice that for some unaccountable 
reason these revolutions iif the male 
attire confine themselves to the panta
loons. The revolution in pantaloons.

1'

too, works in only one direction. That 
is in the size of the leg in the trousers. 
Twelve years ago, the men's trousers 
shruhk down around the leg like wax. 
Then they slowly be|^n to relax. The 
swelling .is at present going down, 
having reached a point of inflation 
which could go no further and admit 
of locomotion. This gentle ebb and 
flow in pants constitutes male fashions.

But look at the women. Why the 
hump and what is it trying to dot 
Forty years ago the fashionable hump 
i>egan in business. It has been wan
dering aimlessly and idiotically all 
over female anatomy ever since. It 
first visited the legs in the hoopskirt, 
making our grandmothers look like so 
many ten pins. After awhile it grew 
tired of the legs and slowly l>egan to 
work itself upwards, passing up the 
legs, and bidding a fond adieu to the 
knees. When it reached the hips it 
tarried awhile and humped itself into 
panniers. When it wearied of making 
women look like pa<*k mules, this 
hump decided to move. A number of 
men were watching it. Several made 
the prediction that it would move to 
the legs again. Others were just as 
certain that it would push up around 
the neck. It did neither.- With a 
quick, dexterousmovement, the hump 
releas4‘d itself from the hips, jumpe<l 
forward, then backward, flopped into 
phu‘e—and the bustle was Iwm. Like 
the hoopskirt and the pannier, this 
was voted a <leforniity by the men 
with their fluctuating pants. They 
hml no humps in their fashion and they 
couldn't hear the sight or seethe useo'f 
one in woman. But the bustlw-tarded 
but a moment, darting sharply up the 
back and settling itself on the arms. 
It is there now.

The question is, where is*the hump 
g<Mng next and what is its purpose in 
meandering around over woman? Has 
it ended its journey and is the hump 
about to disappear forever from Fash
ion. And if it is, why did it ever ap- 
pear?

Many May Hags.
K. C. Journal.

The way hogs have come to market 
the past week has been a surprise .to 
everyone. The receipts, 72,100, have 
never been equaled in the month of 
May and were 12,.100 greater than at 
St. Louis and Omaha combined. But 
prices have held up well under this 
marked increase in the supply, there 
being a feeling in the trade that 
many of these hogs were forced in 
by the recent sharp advance in 
rain and feed stuff, and that lighter 
receipts mnst result later on in conse
quence. At the four leading western 
markets the past week the receipts of 
hogs were 318,ii00, an increase of 50,- 
400 as compared with the same week 
last year and the largest receipts ever 
reported for the' correspontling week 
in May. With such supplies the prices 
are lower, but less than would natur
ally be Expected. .

Some shipments from Canadian, 
Texas: Hudson A Shultz shipped 62 
cars of cattle to Bums Si D ^ra ff, 
Kansas; Stueue ^ros. 12cars to Alma, 
Kansas; -and Patton Bros. 14 cars to 
Reading, Kansas; Hudson ft Shultz 
four trains to Bums ft DeOraff,'Kan
sas; Patton Bros, one train to Alma, 
Kansas^ and O. W. McMullen one 
train to Malvern Kansas.

Rales CMeenilag thie lapartatlM af 
Cattle lata Kaasaa.

The Kansas live atock sanitary board 
has just promulgated the following 
nde regulating the importation of 
quarantined cattle into the stote:

All cattle coming from south of the 
thirty-seventh parallel of north lati-/ 
tude are hereby prohibited from enter
ing Kansas without a special permit 
from , this commi^ion or authorized 
agents, except those shipped to quar
antined or Southern stock pens of an 
established stock yard for immediate 
slaughter.

The ow ner or manager of cattle to 
enter Kansas, except those brought in 
for immediate slaughter, from south- 
of the thirty-seventh parallel (north 
latitude), must show by his own and 
the affidavits of two reliable, disinter
ested persons, whose reliability is cer
tified to by the county clerk or a flq- 
tary public who has personal knowl-\, 
edge of the character of said persons, 
that the cattle to enter Kansas have 
been exclusively kept ever since De
cember 1, 18SM, north and west of the 
quatantinc line designated by para
graph 1, and that the cattle have’ not 
come in (*ontact with Southern cattle 
or trail made by same since February 
1, 1885,. Also give number, kind and 
brands or marks of cattle; and a fee 
of 2 cents per head will be chargetl, 
payable to the agent of the live stock 
sanitary c<*mmission of Kansas, before 
a permit is issued.

AIL cattle originating south of the 
thirty-fourth parallel of north latitude
in the state of Texas must be inspei t̂ed 
by an authorized agent of this com
mission, and if said cattle are found 
to have rattle ticks (Boophilis Bovis) 
they will not be permitted to enter 
Kansas, except,• under the provisions 
of rule 1. %“ ■ • ~

Dr. Pritchan\^of Topeka, has been 
sent to Albuquerque, N. M,, and Dr. 
Freeland, of Mafion, to Quanah, Tex., 
to see that these rules are not violated.

Since well-fed steers, fattened on 
cottonseed meal, have become so aris- 
tocratie, the sunrestion has been made 
that cottonseed meal, carefully pre
pared could be mixed with com meal 
and fmmish a good article of food for 
man. This is a sign of the times.
keen wheat and com exclusively for 
cattle and thorm^bred'hdi^, »nd let 
ordinat-y, every-day, common sort of 
humanity live on what well-bred ani
mals reject. Men are cheap, while 

steers and fat hogs are worth g < ^  
money.—Bpocoh.

The editor of the Beacon may eat 
cottonseed meal *if he likes. He 
may even chew hay7 But most people 
will continue to relish the fine*'fat 
beeves produced by cottonseed meal- 
and prairie grass.

The appointment of Edward Crafts, 
of Austin, Illinois, to appraise aban
doned military reservations, has been 
made with a view of opening same to 
settlement. Owing to influences 
brought to bear on' the Secretary of 
the Interior, Fort Supply, located fif
teen miles northwest, will not be ap- 
p ra ii^  or any action taken upon it 
until the meeting of congress. Thia 
result has been brought about by let
ters sent by Secretary Lowe, of Guth
rie, at the earnest solicitation « f  D./P. 
Manim and others of this city. y

Grass never w$s iu better condition 
at this season of \\ifi year ijri; all wes
tern Oklahoma.
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llliitnited by a CattlemaD.
The followinif is a very apt illustra

tion of the silver question, one which 
we in this country can appreciate. It 
is a cattleman’s story to the Kansas 
City Journal. It runs as follows: 
“ Talking about the. demonetization 
of silver and the scarcity of gold re
minds me of a transaction in cattle 
that took place in the southwest- a 
good many years ago. An old cattle
man in Kansas City agi^d^with some 
young fellows, who wanted^to go into 
the cattle business, to supply them 
with a large herd of cattle, from 
which they should pay him from the 
increase a rate of interest and part of 
the principal each year, in cattle—this 
old cattleman having facilities for us
ing beeves, preferred them to money. 
The young men started out and grazed 
their cattle upon several ranges, and 
they multiplied with great rapidity. 
After awhile the old cattleman wrote 
them he would prefer his payments 
made in steers rather than “ she”  cat
tle, and offered very plausible reasons 
,why that would be better for them 'and 
equally well for him. The young 
men agreed and they - so nuKlifled 
the contract. Matters ran al^ng in 
this way for some time, and wh^n^the 
boys found that they ,were shipping 
out all the steers and that there were 
left upon their hands almost an entire 
herd of “ she”  cattle. They also dis
covered that the foreign markets to 
which jtheir creditor was shipping their 
cattle were requiring steers. They 
thereupon wrote the old cattleman 
that they would have to return to the 
original plan of giving half and half. 
To this he objected and told them they 
must furnish steers. They* replied 
that they had but a few 'sflers l^ft 
and could not do it. Ho said that it 
was necessary'that they do; that all 
his trade was now callreg for steers, 
and “ she”  cattle would* not be accept
able. Thereupon th»y*.seAt him all 
the steers they had; which were duly 
credited, and the next year he called 
for more. They offered him “ she”  
cattle and said they had no more 
steers. He decline<l to accept them. 
They thereupon stopped sending him 
any. After awhile the old cattleman’s 
trade clamored for more steers. He 
could not supply them, and he in turn 
called upon the boys for more steers, 
and they could not supply them. Thus 
the matter ran along for awhile until 
the account had grown to enormous 
proportions, when the old gentleman 
concluded that he had better have' 
“ she”  cattle than none. He there
upon wrote his trade that he could sup
ply them with “ she”  cattle, in the ab
sence of steers^ itnd they, with great 
alacrit^r, told him to send on the “ she”  
cattle and'their customers would now 
take them. Thus it will be with foreign 
powers—our country supplying them 
with gold, when they find we cannot 
and will not do it,'they will take our 
silver. C a t t l e m a n .

The Hnpreme Ceart OTer-nlei.

The supreme court of Texas re
cently decided that four sections of 
the law relative to prohibiting stock 
from running at large and giving au
thority to impound and sell trespass- 

'ing stock without judicial proceedings 
is unconstitutional and void; but a 
jury in the Weimar justice court decided 
that the supreme court was wrong.— 
tkhuknburq fkidcer.

Foreign Flue Stock Mews.
Bell's Messenger. London.

The French government has re
cently instructed Mr. Goodwin Preece, 
of Shrewsbury, to select‘ and ship, 
some specimens of the various breeds 
of English sheep for experimental 
purposes. This is the outconie.^of 
a trial importation of Ijoiceste^rs which 
was ma<le last summer and which has 
proven most satisfactory,

An order has been received for a 
few pedigree Shorthorn bulls. and 
heifers from an extensive bre<.*der in 
Bwedeh who wishes to see how they 
will suit that country. The object is 
to impi*ove the beef attributes of the 
cattle witlumt impairing their lifilking 
properties, and by judicious selection 
of British Shorthorns, this will be Jtc- 
complished.

A live stock exporter has receive<l a 
commission from a large landowner in 
Germany to send him an extensive 
^shipment of pedigree Ilerefonl bulls, 
but owing to the restrictions at pres
ent existing in Germany, the animals 
are not allowed to land there. He is 
also in correspondence with a syndi
cate of German bret*ders w’bo contem
plate maktng some extensive importa
tions - of pedigree cattle and sheep 
from England during the present sea
son.

No Shortage After this Month.
-A prominent commission firm in the 

stock yartls at Kansas City, has this to 
say:

“ No figures have as muc|v interest 
for the stockmen as those relative to 
the cattle shortage. A careful investi
gation of the origin and number of 
Chttle receive«l from January 1 to dat^ 
reveals that a total of 474,^1̂  head 
were receive<l here from twenty-one 
states, that twenty of the states show 
a gain of 111,301 head ami that Kan
sas alone shows the immense shortage 
of 178,578 head, or 07,377 more than 
the gain from the twenty states. Kan
sas, Missouri and Nebraska comprise 
the states which contribute what is 
termeil the local business. (Compar
ing receipts from these states with re
ceipts from same states last year the 
decrease is shown to be .‘M per cent, 
while from all states the decrease is 
but little in, excess of 13 per centy 
After June 1 Kansas will market 
many cattle a.s last year. While 
braska will show a large shortage, it 
will bo offset by gains from Missouri, 
so that the shoHage for the year will 
in all proability not exceed the i^eScnt 
one.”  ___  _ /

Import in Oklahoma. ‘
From Puck.

Cayuse Pete—Say, R liz^rd, we’ re 
going to have a game oy base ball, 
and we want you to be tlm umpire.

Blizzard Bill—I ’d like/awfully well 
to oblige you, but I cAivt do it. I got 
my trigger finger hurt/yesterday.

It was on the K tr i^ g lo  ranch. Two 
line riders had mej, swapped chews 
and lazily look wpunts of the time by 
sun. / ^

Did ye hear jo' that nigger bein’ 
hung last week'

Yep!
Wal, I see by the papers he went 

straight to Pi 
Huh! ye 
Nowp!

The pi 
pli

B. T. McDo n a l d , v
President. 

T. P.’ FARMER,
Vice-President.

W .O . M ILLER,
Beo’y and Treat.

E. R. BOSWELL,
Asst. Beo’y and Treas.

SALESMEN;
JERRY CROWLEY, CatUe. 
^  ’ V FARMER, Cattle. 

CROWLEY, Hogs.

THE McDONALD-CROWLEr-FARMER CO.,

| iv G  Stock

lission Merchants.
^M ARKET REPORTS FURNISHED P R E B ^

Correspondence promptly attended to. All consignments reeeire pertoo* 
al attention of membei*s of the firm.

Reference:—National Bank of (bommeree, Kansas City; Pleasant HiO 
Banking Co., Pleasant Hill, Missouri. Telephone 2305.

SOOM8 tSt AND t.f3 irro V K  EXCH ANGE, K A N SA S C ITY , MO.

EMtor L ive Stck’K 1;
Wt

■euiv

s, Texas.
n Paradise, don’t yet 
ye it was Paris, Texas, 

er ’ lowed it was a mighty 
and a pair o’ dice jist

Effects of Outside Marke^ on Prices.
Kan.sas City, Mo.,^fay 17, 1895.

SI'ECTOR,
ward, Okla.,

Dear Sir :—We/congratulate the 
Inspector on it;/ app«>arance and 
reading matter: n sliows vigor from 
the start, whicji harbingers well for 
its future.

Presuming A’our rca«iers will Iw m- 
tcT«*stefl in Mio markets we will cheer
fully conipw with your request in giv
ing our v »w s  regarding the market. 
We still /annot help but think we will 
s«*e a go«Hl market this year, both for 
cows ^ d  steers, for the reason the 
shortRlge of cattle on the ranges and 
the improvement in prices up to the 
pros«>nt time, will have the effect of 
kV»'ping back for breocling purpose* a 
larg<‘ number of cqws which formerly 
^ound their way to market, thus easing 
the markets to this extent. Then the 
loss of cattle the last few years by 
drouths, winter killing, and more so, 
by enforced shipments, must cx>nse- 
quently result in less numbers avail
able for market purposes. All things 
tend to confirm our views as to im
provement to prices which may be 
looked for under such natural condi
tions. We do not think at this writing 
prices will bo quite as good as we ex
pected earlier they would be, for the 
action of the government recently 
taken in reganl to meat prices, com
binations, etc., the admission of Mex
ican cattle, and ndw the likelihooil of 
their going a step further in the un
warranted destruction of a home in
dustry by admitting Canadian cattle, 
have not and cannot result l^efic ia lly , 
in fact, have created harm by arrest
ing the upwanl course of prices. 
The government has not yet deter- 
mincAl to admit Canadian cattle, and 
we trust they will not. Still,* if de
cided affirmatively, it is a question, in 
the face of a 20 per cent protective 
duty, and considering the available 
supply of Canadian beef, which is 
pla<‘e<l at one million head, whether 
the requirements of that coUntry

would admit of but a small surplus for 
export, and which would not be suffi
ciently large to affect our home prices. 
Vet, we argue, these steps should not 
be taken to the detriment of home in
dustries, which should be-protected 
aqd not sacrifiA^nl, especially at a time 
when the* legitimate proAts_^f those 
engaged in the business were assured, 
and Uiitf after so many years of loss, 
toil and sad experience.

The marketing of fed Texas cattle is 
about over, ahd we have hardly 
reV'hed (he time for grass cattle, 
though A fair sprinkling of grass cat
tle from the mpre southern points 
have been received and have sold well. 
It is, however, getting close to the 
time when the partly fed and roughed 
cattle will bo marketed, and as these 
should be getting fat, wo anticipate 
them to Ti‘ach a good market, for we 
are now recovering from the first blow 
of the government inquiry, and theie 
is now every indication of a continu
ance of good prices,

Ws quote as follows:
Good to choice range steers, 1100 to 

1300 lbs, $4.50 to $4.05. Fair to good, 
1000 to 1100 lbs, $4.25 to $4.40. Fair to 
good, 900 to 1000 lbs, $3.76 to $4.00. 
Fair to medium, 800 to 900 lbs, $3.00 
to $3.50. Good range cows, fed, 
$3.00 to $3.25; fair to m^ium, 
$2.50 to $2.75Y grass cows, $2.(X) to 
$2.50; bulls, $2.00 to $2.50.

Yours very truly, 
CAMPBEUi, Hunt a Adams.

Msacy la Breediaf Cattle.
In summing up a review of cattle 

raising in Texas for the future, the 
Stock and Farm Journal says:

Think ;of it! In 1892 Texas had 
more than seven millions of cattle; 
now it would require a close count to 
muster over three millions. The man 
who owns cattle now will make money, 
but the man who buys all the cows he 

' can get the money to pay for, to be 
croem  with good bulls, going in 
atrictly for raising, will reap the rich
est reward in tlio future.
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LIVE STOCK SOTES.

|3S^0ttK)km(*ii uio i‘( to w iitc  poAtul
o «rd  iteins fo r lilts colimu'. Th»’ iNsi'K iTifii 
deslrca tt> tiriiit llvo,hlo<rk‘ iiotr«,'fro in  e v e r y  
where. H4>inl im u (i' stHl—| ubh It uhinir.

A  bet was nuule lislay that there 
■will yet Ih! lKl,t)00 hojfs Ihto in one
w e e k  hef

2\leyrim. , 

John li

o v  •July eloses. — Drortr'a

The live sftM-k hi tins seel Ion exian*- 
leneetl a heavy loss of lust year’s hairt- 
oii aeeotuit of the recent li'eavy rains 

■ and conse(|ueiit fresh 
(T C jc*(k .) hJvhn. —  •W in, UHtlilTe, who supplies Fort Uiley witli m ilk, after trying; some of the tii'ost hijfhly reeAnmiiemled l’!irnilit's of m ilk slock, has tleeiiled to gv) hack to the shoi lhorns as the most luolitahle aroniiil lie  i.s.also makin;,' perim eiils in feed ainl Avill try ll.ix and m fal mixed w ith hi an.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L IV K  S T O C K  M A R K E T .  “

Mold Illy sninmary of reeeipls find jiriVes xit live sttwk at iftie Kansas City 
Stock Vanls, compiled e.vpres.sly f̂iir TliK L ive Stock iNSPKtrroR,

$

M.VV HI TO .ll'NK C! I t -
Its.

SlaiiKhter has liotiKht the 
Famiwalt Bros, rnneh in Kl 1‘aHoeonii* 
ty and .S.i(K) head of cattle for flO per 
bead.— Ei'ho.

'niursdav, ...M  iy 
Friday.
Saturday, “

Monday, 
'I'licsiFiy. 
W’cdncfulay, "  
Thursday, “
Friday. ..;••• 
Sittindayr^ “'File second number of the L iv e  St o c k  l.NsfKCToK, pthlished at Wood- Toesdav.' ward, was a wtdeome. fitylish and di c.vv, ,1 ii|i visilor this wt>ek. It is

The piior |>Hslura»re has caused a ''•» of tlie rinht kind of.'timl ei
iMiiiy part ivvival in the liuti-her Imsi-x^"* interest and hcnelU l*an-
neas, makiiiff it hard for tlu ni to make
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June

both einls oient these days.—Kl Unto 
J fervid.

Henry Fry, of Camulian, Texas, ar
rived with a Ininch of ^«N*k horses.

liam llc ranch mett iuoie th aiian y otlicr piipcr of itsich mett iuoie tliaiiaij^’ olnci Is class. — ̂ lvn^li. (T(j '  ) Ki'ho.

Monday,
TiiChday,
Wnilnradiry,
'I'lnii-day,’
Friday,
S.;tirr.d:iy,
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r.

(liiHle have heeii Inn ei! into the Monday, 
.sontherti porffon of onreonntryin di- \Vrd**np>,'d'a.v, 
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;i Sr .') :i I 
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:i 10 5 10

:i iia-.5 lid 
;i Ml 5 «.5 
:: .50 .5 t5o 
tJJO 5 4.5 
;< so 5 00 

. :m o  5 :i5

:f tm 5 
' 4 00 5 4.5 
. {S5 5 VI 
:i :F! .5 15 
:nHi 5 4)

4 U! 5 ao 
4 IHI 5 5 5 
;i IK) 5 75

Tc.vas and 
Indian 
Steers.

IVxiis and Native 
Indian jt.'awsnnd 
Cows. I Itelfers.

!»5} .vr t so 
a .50- s' 70 
.'?2.5-. ...

S0!> I 70 
S W -l so 
S 00 4 «0 
S :«r 4 (i,5 
StHI t 5 
S 00 I 10

:i ,’5'i t 40 
:i 00 i 40
s ;X) I ;ci
S S5 I S5 
;i 4C-I 5M

•J7.5 10.5 
S05 141 ; 
■2(K)-,T05 I S.VI-ISt j 
S 40-S 5.5 I 

_:».5o s(s» ,

•J .'k; i 01) 
so S 00 , 
75 S is.»t i

1 75 S S.5 
3 3 5 ...

2 00-3 la
2 15
3.50-1 110 :

2 40 ;’j :ir, !
3 0:-3!KI '

I 50 i 00 I 
3 15 .1 SO , 
3 35-3 50 I 
I .'SI 3 S5 
3 ;i 10

I f  3 0«l-4 50 
3 35-4 HOI 

; 3 78 4 0(«

Siockors
Hiid

Feeder*.

3 S.VS 35 
3V5 3 Ml' 
I IK!- 3 75 
3 <KF3 S5 
I .50-3 HO 
3 S5

1 75 S 10 
3 .50 3 IK) 
3 .'Kl 3 O.')

: -340 4 45 
•J 35 t 75 

i 1 75 4 ! «
I lOV-4 50 
! 3 25 4 80 
’ 3 00 4 10

3 40 t ItOl 
1 «.5- 4 .50 
1 75 4 501 
1 75-3 «5| 
I IV. -4 25 
1 75 4 00

3 15-4 00 
3 :10 4 45 
3 3.V4 90 
3 314 3 40 
3 75 4 25 
1 75 3 75

3 25 4 IX) 
3 IK) 3 85 
1 75-4 3.5

Dull*

Woo-1 35 
3 40-4 60' 
3 50-355

3UO-4 00 
3 30 4 25 

*3 40̂ 4 31)
2 35 4 40
3 IW-4 25 
2 ia 3  80

• 3 2TS3 50I 
2 5t4 4 20 
2 40 4 to
2 25 4 20 
HOO 4 00 
2 .5«r 4 25

3 25-3’ «0 
3 tt5 4 50
1 75-3 80
2 50-4 25
3 7.5 4 21 
22)0 4 15

2 357rm|
3 00-3 7X 
3 00-4:«!

ft 78-3 5W -
1 40-3 7.5*
2 05-.5 0I'*

2 55-3 80'
2 25-3 .50 
2 70-3 30 ,
2**)-3 75 
2 541-3 no 
2 25-325 . ,

2.50-3IM 
2 50-3 7.%
2 50-3 SMI 
2 00-S 7.5*
2 0O4 3tS 
2 25-3 35»

2 27-2 HO 
2 00-3 50 
1 25-3 7.5 
1 ,Nl-3 U)
1 r«l«^ (Kl 
J.V-CJW .

1 .5(Kf25 
I 80-/ .5l)i 
D 75 3 .50'.

which he iiitemls simdiiltr il'itu Arkan- J^e seltlers down 4heie aic lo!:iiiiK 
H»s to 1h‘ rriwled off /for cattle.^—i'hfif- Htock liv lexas fever. I lompt ine.i!-
em ie S u i iIm h i h .

/  1

Kunttas cunltiiiieH loturiiuiit elioicet
ex)H)rt cattle In spite of the searcily ot 
feed. E. N.'WtaTiiiiay, (luvrkei ( ’ity. 
Kansaa, was in ye.sterdiiy wilti dwent.t 

’ «Kfmrt steers, averai'ini; isaimis 
Uuit were wild iiy llopkin.s, Kieit A 
Tamm at — A*, f .  Jnunvil. •

A. U. lIuiMlersoii has refnnieii From 
. New Mexico ami siiya we doiiT know 
wliut tirv meuiiH dtiwn here—tliiTe. ii 
is 80 tiiy tjiey caiFl have a roniidiip: 
one man lost 1,0 Ml lamlis in tme niuht; 
■mall herds can save tliem, lait lar^e 
ones caifl. la*l ti.s all i;iv« tlianks ft 
is not so hatl here.— liurdentif firm d.

iires have ht i n taken hy-onr ollicrr.s to 
prevent a repetition of tliLs mitiiiUH. 
iind then* is paid renstin to helie-ve 
that the gnilly pitiTh's will he punished 
5«s they de.st'i vo.—VIvijt niu SiihIk 'Iiii.

The Ijomlon Lot Stork Jovnivl .sa.x.s 
the shipineut of live Ciitlle from .Aiis- 
tr.irm and New /culand to tlic I'n iii il 
Kingdom can m’*vcr In* done to any 
m'oiit t*xtt ut..as the leiiijtli of the voy
age. with its ehiiiines from torrid to 
lemper.ile ueittlier, and peî l̂pips- a 
touch of AiVtlc cofd, is too tryinij on 
the cattle to permit of them makiim 
the ti4p snceesHfnlly.

Mr. J. O. Hill, « f  White* (hiUs, N<*w 
Mexico, who ha.s la*en hriniLrinir ei\lfle

had on the market here for some time 
WHS hroufcht in yestenlay hy Swear- 
iii4ri*n & Hopkins, «*f Nevada, Mo.* 
They were spayed and tlu tifty-oiie 
nveraifed |smnds and weia* soM l»y 
B«*n L. Welch & ('o., at the
luf^hest price 01*410* day.— A*. (\ Jour
n o i.

There were some fine hops here yes
tenlay as well ns cattle. lVh*e A Hal- 
mer, of KichanU, Mo., ia'inp on tlie 
yanls with forty-six liennties. They 
averag'd ‘-M0 pounds and were *M>ld liy 
Hopkins, Kiely & Co., at tin*
highest price of the day. and top lip- 
ures out of sales, of l ‘J,(kNI hops.—A*. 
C. Jmr»td.

Kmith Hnis. of tiiiapa, Kansas, had 
in a bunch- of Herx*ford calves tmlay, 
sold hy Hopkins, Kiely ic Tamm,

arrived in this couutT 11̂ :1111 last week 
with a heixl which In* readily disimsed 
Of at p*mkI lipures. Me reports catih* 
hipher aitui scarcer in New 
than for many ^ears la^fore. He will 
lirTiip up mon* cattle dnrinp tin* siTfn- 
mer if he can imy them.—Slunnvii 
('onnlif, ['J'lx.). Itiniivr.

K. C. Journal, 13(li.
One of the prettiest lots of bt*evcs 

w*en here for weeks was hronpht in . 
ye.sterday, by Colonel tJ. W.-fKM'k- 
stader, of Cawk«*r City, Kansas. They 
wert* twa*nty-thn*e Foiled Anpns steers 
of his own feedinp ami averaped 
pounds and were sold liy Hopkins. 
Kiely A Co. to S<*hwar7..schil(l & Sul?.- 
la-rper at .'i.T.'i, tjii* hiphe.st price of tlu* 
day and 40 cents hipher than anythinp , 
else of tin* same weipht. Tlu*se cat- 

They averHpi*d Ttiti iioundsand linmpht < ">’>» i « ‘d millet tlie
Id.K.') |>er hiimlivd weipht. They wen* nioiiths and Ibi-
put up in January on shelled corn and j^ked on cotton si eil meal and shelled 
Auished i>ii prouiid f<*etl aifd oil meal. '*‘*'**̂  nmde a pain of a lit^e ov«*r 
Kx-(44iveruor Anthony, of K hiihiTs, •VW iMUimls in .seven nionths. V ’.-W . 
who was interesteil in the cattle, was Hemis.'of the same place, had id lifty- 
a visitor at the yanls.— A'. ( ’. SUtr. f<»ui* Hue exiMirt .steers averapiiii 1,.’»4I 
■ IHiiinds, that were sold by the same

lion. A. W. Wripht, th|! multi-mil- firm at $.'i.00. They, to<», were taken 
lioruire of .\limi, MichipHii, who Is for the ex|Mnr—trade. The.so cattle 
Interesli d lii'the lame'Star C'Omnais- wen* fed liifalfa and oat and wheat 
slon ( ’otnpany, w.is at the live stock straw, witli one feed of shock corn jM'r 

.excliailpe yesterday. He left for home day from November to March V, and~̂  
last eveninp. 'Mr. Wripht owns at>out fiiimhed on four-fifths corn meal and 
•oOO.tHK) worth of Kaneas City real es- oiie-Hfth cotton seed meal. Both lots 
tate, Ilia last pmcliase liavinp been the of cattle, show much skill in haiidiiiip 
Turner liall property, Twe/flli and and feedinp mid add much to the nl- 
Oak, tiaiisfer of which was made ves-^n*ndy hiph ivjmtntioii of these pt'i4tlo-
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3 (Kl - 4 7.'» 
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3 lO—5 (X» •
3 40—4 40*
3 :»- .5  4KH 
3 75-!» (KH 
1 7.5-5 4)4I»
1 4J.5—8 •)•
2 (M—5 2T*

3 (Kl—4 (Kl* 
3 2.5—4 (Kl* 
2 (KI-4 .50
2 :i5-5 (Kl
1 .'Kl-4 (Kl
3 (KK-4 75

2 (10-4 70 
2 25-1 50 
2 .'KI-5 25

------------ ---------------

THE (II.T) REU.UiLE— \

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
Is ilic jilace to liii.vyiiiir material, when* you 
will Iind everylhinp kept in a lirst-class yiml.

terday. The purchase price 
$70,tX)().—Kaimui i'ily I'inien.

was , men as feedei>«, and warn for them , 
special prir.es for their prize animajs.'

Lumber, lath, Shingles,'
Sash, Doors, Paints I  O ils.^

S/^fAUEL WooiJWard. Ol l̂a. J

r
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> i- — THE L-WB STOCK INSPECTOR.
—^  0|MMi Stock ('uriiiK.

U vo  S tw k  riiiuiiiiioii.
/r

liOdd, Penny k Suazi'y.
Since the last nuinher of tiie 1n s i»k<'- 

'I’OR was issued the above named tirin' There is no section of the counirV 
has jdaced an attra(*tive ad. in its col- in the U.nited States that olVi-rs b(*tlor | 
lUUUSjj.to which the attention of ship- inducements to men with nn*ans t(»: 
pers and jifrowers is invited. - ’ stock their farms than this j^rand Pan-1

T. K. liadd has had-a world, of d.x- handle country. In climate it is all 
I>prience in the commi.ssion bnsim*ss that conhl be ilesinsl, and 'the hand 
and f«>r years was cattle salesman for laws arc now more lil*i*r:d than lhe> 
(ieo. K. Bai*se & Co. As senior mem- most avaricious man »-ver dr«>amed of. ;

(Sacc('88<ir to \Vf(orlnH & WIk r I iihI 

--- DRi Î.KK IN----

her of a projfressive firm he now in
vites his friends to call at his ottice 
with the Jissunince of well directed 
service in his line.

Walter K. Ladd is assistiiiRf him in

The •Ibinhandle and We.st Texas from 
this time on will settle up'w ith  the 
mo.st enterprising; chiss'of <‘ita/.ens the 
world has 
the work d<

Furniture #  Undertaker's Coeds.
the cattle jiens as salesmen and no- vinced tlnit our .senators and le^isla-

Yoor Hardware oP. a ■ Hardware ^anl
buyer escapes their attention. t lire Lalsnvd for the };r«*atest p»od to | And you will j;ct the best K( J .\ I N’ S, I carry the lai'f^est line of till the

A. Penny is the hoj; .salesman the ^tvatest number, dust
for the firm and.has few eqmds. Cn- this: (lood };vazin>r laml «*an now )»«• 
4ler his care the hoj; dei>artinent has boufflit at $1 per acre on -10 \c;u-s time 
.steadily increa.sed until it. ranks well at per cent inteivst.or tiiesame hand 
in the lead. ' can i>e h*aM‘d from the state at irccnisj

K. L. Swazey, the *'*anai;er, per acre or $10.‘Jt) per .secti(»n. w hii-li i
is a former raiiffe man and knows just is cheaper than Imyinj; nipj»ers to cut 
what his custmners wish. Pleasant fences to .se<*ure free ^rass. Kver.v I 
and accommodating;, he has ln»sts of sec'ti'oii of laml will t;ra/.«* ti-1 cows, and : 
friends on the ranj;e who know by »*.\- 04 cows will rai.se ifOOO woi'th of calvc' ; 
perience the fair treatment acismled evei*y year. An.v man purchasing: or ; 
b.v this enterprising; tirm. leasing 4 sections of laud, fmicih^; and \

Within the last month Mr. W. T. .stocking it with L’lK) {;«M«d j;nnhvl cows | 
Booth hak been eii|;n4;<*(l to represent can depend on making <di‘ar 'ov(*r all j 
the tirm in Oklahoma, New Mt'xico expenses, $2,t)0<l ]H*r year if he will 
and Texas. Mr. Bmitli for the pa.st |)lant forage entps to carry the stock 
three j’ears has represented the ti-rri- through the winter. There is now ab- 
tory of New Mexic<» at the yaitls in sohitely n«*t amither provision of the 
Kansas City, and severs hi?! relations Ijiw for his benetit t.hat tlu' new c(»nu“r 
therewith to eiiKUK̂ * “ k soliidtor for j*ouhl desire, or the old ‘ settler, for j 
l^add. Penny & Swazey. that matter, if he can only take up his j

Pations "d f the IxspKrToR will d<* land a^ain umler the new law, which i 
well to consipn to this tirm. (Jive means if he has the inoin^v to do so. [ 
them a trial and you will not ref;ret it. The laws aiv most Iil>cral, leaving; j 
Bead their ad. on patfe J1 of this issue, nothing; to be ilrsired. Now is the i

time for all the Panhandle-counties| 
Canadian 4 oiinty (atyc. make a united efToH to secure at '

Tlie followiiif; self-explmiatoi'y’ peti- least 10,(K)0 .stock farmers. There is | 
lion ia now under consii^ration bv the no venture in this business,'1t pays i 
Ap*iculfural departmem. It is thought well, it.builds up towns and will makej 
since the rt‘cent hea>y rains that no the Panhandle tin* mdst prosjwrous, | 

'action will be take^ this year, but progressive and t'literprisinj; country , 
iiext^year the natiomil line will Ik* run on eaiih. Now is the time to come j 
so ns to include (^inadian county in nnd >;et in on the j;round llo<»r. 
the safe area, fw altitude is such as
to permit the cli^nip* beinj; made, and |Jve Sjoi'k (jnurniitine Hiilcs.

“if no case of itifecthm is allowed to ,‘<hippers:-Between Februaiy
exist this yea/, there is no doubt but |j,t and Deceiiiber 1st, eallle can la-|
the change will Ik* effected next V Intel Oklahoma and Texas to j
as desin*d:  ̂  ̂  ̂ enter Kansas only when the shipper I

T., May Jt5, I,Hs H permit signed by (leo. C. Piilch-1
Agricultitre, Washington, I). C. aid.ot Albu<piei(pu*. N . M.,oi (.. |

“ SiR:^On account of the continiu*tl Freeland, of Qiianah, Texas, agent/' 
dmiith iaat has prevaileil for months, for Idve Stoek Sanitary Commission,
in con/e<iuence of which we 0‘> state of Kansa.s, with the exception
b.*Ml /ondition, while in the counties of *but no [leftnil will be iei|iiiied for cat-i 
western Oklahoma there has lieen tie to bo shipped to qiiarafilined or 
larm rains and an abundance of gra.ss, suiitherp pens, or an establialied'stock 
wy desire to earnestly request that y^rd for immediate slaughter. , ' 
irae provision Ik* made whert*i)y we m u
hy permitted to take our cattle Agl.
W88 the quarantine line, which is, A. T'. F. By.. Fngl^wmid, Kas. 

the west and north line of ('anadian above fiiles govern shipments
. ,  __  . U-. , at/all leading points on tho Kan.sas

“ This county has a gn*ater altitude  ̂ i v i i
than any of the counties north or east |
of us. Our cattle art* almost entirely / ‘ ~

.native and free from infeetious germs’ .When shipping from New Mexico or 
or disease, and we would request, if it Colorado points, boar in mind the ad- /

t 'T r e S e d  and ^"nldtted"'tu “ 'bddt of md.mdii.g and fi-ndinit aj
onr cattle to an inspection, and if the Hiitcbimson \aid.s. ion can feep 
found healthy, given a - health ceftifl- there and have a short run into Kansiis 
cate and bê  permittt*d to cross this oftpn saving more than enoi/gh

' " “ i f  «.metidnK oannol W  done „u r ! to pay yard-
stock will perish, b<M*ause they  ̂ are entire season.
now stan’ing, and there is neither *' < -----------------
grass, feed nor prospect of haVf We, Stock raisers should remember that 
want to be fair; we want nothing to quality as well as qiian ify Is ncces- 
be taken across the line e.xcept healthy .. : i- *
cattle and are willing to submit  ̂ succestfnl slotk laislng. A
to examinations and inspectors.’ ’ few ammals weH bred, well fed and

well cared for generally pay bettor 
Ijlouthem Kansas fanners are going than a vast herd of poorly kept inon- 

more i^to stoqj  ̂raising. " j grels.

thiiik (d ' J‘b()ve goods and will compete with all.

C. O. KNOX, Vice-I*rfHl«lenl. ('IIA .S. T. JONK8, Superintendeat.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET OF ST. LOU S.

THE S T. LOUIS;
Mmi M

liocntcd nl Fast St. Is>ui.s, HI., directl.v op|M»site the <*it.v of St. liouia. 
Sliippcrs >̂ houhl see that (heir st»K*k is hilled dim*tly to'the NATIONAL 
STOCK VAlMbS.

SCALING &  TAMBLYN,
*

Live Stock Commission Mercliants.

1
fff-

Union Slock Yards,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. ^

National Stock Yards,
ST. CLAIR CO. IL Im 3

Kansas City Stock Yards, 11
-  KANSAS CITY, MO. ^  |

_ ' fiUiuiuiuuummauuuumuM
SAMlTfiL SCAUNtt, W. I.. T aI aBLYN,

Stock Vitnls, « Union Sto'Jc Yardt,
Lust Sl\ Urns, 111. -  • Chtcoffo, JIL

/ (4EOK44E TA.MBLYN, ^
* Juinsas City Stock Yards,

7 Kansas City, Mo.

I,. 8. jONP.8. »u , — 
a . H. JONHS, f

It. O. DKNIIAM, once. J. W. KAI.L.S. t rltnrw.JOHN J.rov, f cltorm.

Live Stock Cominission Go.,
Rooms 315 and 316 Exchange Building, Kansas City, Mo.

.All Mici raulo by membemof the Arm. Your patronage retpectfully snilcited. 
RcrkREXcci:—'Inter 8late National Bank; L«bo Rank, L«bo, Kanaaa; State Rank of Kflinf* 
V ham. Kanaaa.

-’A .
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

CeMpiled From th« LateHt lleciHloiiM of 
the HlirbrHt rourto.

may
Hiurb

Drover’s Journal,

A  non*r(>Mident within a atate 
sue another nou>reHideiit within 
a state.

When rent falU due on Sunday suit 
for it cannot be maintained until the 
next day.

A sale by an asMiffiiee of perMonal 
property is valid whether or not the 
assig^iee assentM.

A  voluntary assi|;nnient ii.asMeH title 
to all the. assignee’s pi«rHonal property, 
wherever situattHl. ’

A  written <»ffer to guarantee An
other’s debt is not binding unless ac  ̂
ooptetl by the one to whom it is matle.

An endorsement on a note of waiver 
o f the statute of limitations is against 
public policy and therefore void.

Contracts made with a c<»riK»ra- 
tion by its dwn directors, in • gtssl 
faith and fora sufficient consideration, 
are valid.

Knowletlge which an agent has ac 
quired in business other than that of 
his principal, cannot be impute<l to 
the principal himself.

Individual officers and directors of 
corporation which has infringed a pat
ent, cannot be ordcre<l t«» account f«»r 
the pmfits of such infringement. *'

A  seller cannot res<'ind a sale for 
fraud, in the absence of any trick, 
artifice, or false representations made 
by the purchaser to induce the sale.

To the absence of the statute autiior* 
iaing it, a sale o f property under an 
execution, isMutnl after the death of 
judgment debtor, on a judgment h>r 

.money, is void.
An instrument for conveying an in- 

* solvent’s property to secure his debts, 
and providing that after payment, the 
property remaining shall be retumetl, 
is a mortgage and not an assignment.

Where a merchant is induced to sell 
certain goods at a certain price by the 
false statements of the purchaser that 
the former’s rival in trade offerM them 
at such price, the merchant may re 
aeind the sale.

Where the beneficiary of a life in 
Burauce policy, who has no insurable 
interest in the insured, collects the 
money due under the policy, he is 
liable to the legal, representative of 
the insured for such money.

A letter is not admissible in evi
dence without proof of its being genu
ine, and this proof cannot be suppliet 
•olely by what appears on the face or 
the letter itself, that is, the contents 
the letter-head, etc. ft

An employer^ is not bound to an
ticipate every probable risk which 
may happen in tlie use of a machine 
but discharges his duty if he gives 
such general directions as will enable 
the employe to comprehend the dan- 
ger.

A  extract made by a per^n in the 
promotion of a corporation, and who 
afterwards became the dir^tor of a 
company, by which another party was 
induced to subscribe for stock, is' not 
binding on the corporation, unless 
adopted by it.

A  purchaser o f stock at 60 per cent 
o f its face value, with notice that such 
stock, though nominally full-paid 
stock, has not been fully paid, is lia
ble to the creditors of the corporation

'or the unpaid half of the 
lis stock so purchased.

Attachments obtained by relatives 
of an insolvent, will be set aside to 
other creditors, on pr«M>f of acts of 
collusion between the relatives and the 
insolvent to deceive other cmlitors, 
and the inability of such relatives to 
satisfactorily explain their claims.-^

The Blue and the (tray. /
Atlsiil u Cuiiatltutloii. '

The south haters and their few allies 
in the Urand Army of the Republic are 
in a bail humor over the aniionnce- 
nieut that a nituiber of the mo.st. dis
tinguished of the federal army officers 
will be present at the Housttui eonfed- 
erate encampment and the dedication i 
at Chicago of the monument to thei 
confe<lerate dead,

Department Commander Thayer, of 
-Massai'husetts, protests against .the 
Chicago monument and declares that 
“ the blo<Kl..of our inartyreil Lincoln 
and our noble Orant' cries ou^^gninst 
such hlnspherny.’ ’ Hut many of 
Thayer’s friends do not agree with 
him. They remember Lincoln’s wonls: 
“ With malice toward none, with char
ity for all,”  and they also remeinl>er 
that Orant said in the lust paragiaph 
of his inetnoirs: “ 1 feel that we are
on the eve of a new era, when then* is 
P> be 'great, •harinoiiy In'tweeii the 
federal and the e<mfederate.”

The fact is-̂ the Thayers are not in 
it. They l>elong to the dea»l past ami 
now lag su}M‘rfiuous on the stage. 
The overwhelming niajority of the 
Americans now living, whether they 
t<H»k part in the war or not, are d«me 
with its old issues and |>assions. They 
see no profit and no happiness in sec- 
tionairsni, and they an* willing . to 
clasp hands in a patri<»tic fratcrnalism 
that will make the eonntry more |m»w - 
eiTul and properous.

In this sentiment., the old stddiers 
who wort* the blue ami the gnty heart
ily share, and they will Im* found uni
ted in anything .that will build up the 
country. This is a commercial age— 
an

amount of i CQjbTSIO-iT C -A -T T I-iB . H O O -S  JL1T3D SI3CEBIP T O

GREAT SOUTH WEST.^Orjraiiizvd in * K>AnO Stockmen from the 

Opened for business Dec. Id, IrtM, with a competent force of men in every department.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  -a- ^  a  A. A  ^  A

We have Employed Experienced Salesmen in all Departments,
S(u(l uti a tnul cmiitiyunHvt. 

^farkot re|M)rts furnished.

'  ̂'WW W W W W '

IVri/r to u$. Cull and att us.

Increased Receipts at Kaasas City.
p Under dale of May Hi Hen L. Welch 
A Co. write us;

Uncxpectetl heavy and continued in- 
crt*ase«l receipts of cattle, hogs and 
sheep this week, fort*«d values down 
alneut l.'i to ‘iTs* on cattle and 16 to 20c 
on .liogs. Hlu*(*p.of gtsal |4> best kinds 
sold vcr>* sntisfm'tory, other kinds 
slow.

At this writing re<‘eipts and the 
downward tendency is checiteil oml 
mort* life and a Itctter feeling prevails.

Tmlay cattle sohl sternly to strong. 
Hogs o|M*iu*4l slow tt> 6e lower, hut
olosi'd up stea«ly and firm at yester- 

age of material pn*gress—a n d  o u r  ! day’s Wst time. Hheep, if gtssl, sold
ptH)ple have no time to waste in drag- * steadil.v at strong prices. Dmi’f  know, 
ging up the problems of the patd. The ! but i-nther think that Uie market will 
veterans of the war are thinking more ' mlvance some over present prices, 
of busint̂ HS than anything else, and ! however, we would mlvise caution.
they are more ambitious to rank as 
great captains of industry and com
merce than to b«* hailed as military’ 
heroes! They a’ ill shake hands at 
Houston and Chicago, and no man will 
hold ba<’k on account of Uu* color of 
another’s uniform thirty y’ears ago.

We are at our iM»st of duty reatly to 
sene you and will be pleased to fur
nish you with any information that we 
can give, so don’t fail to use, or to call 
on us. __

Wm. Little, of Clark county, about 
thns* months ago, put in a windmijl 

Tlie supreme court of Kansas City i for stock purposes. He has since Con- 
recently rendered a decision which is|gtnicte4l a resenoir of earth forty-five 
of general interest „to stockmen who 
accompany their shipments to market.
The case is that of Mr. Sparks, of 
Wichita, Kansas, vs. the Missouri Pa
cific failroad. Sparks w;is knocked 
from the train by a bridge and sued 
for $12,000, getting judgment.’ The 
supreme court, however, reversed Hit, 
decision of the lower court, claiming 
that plaintiff oould not recover even 
though he was accompanying bis own 
train of cattle when he 
injury, giving as its aulliority that a 
clause in his sliipping contract forbid 
him gofng on top of the train while 
in motion. * Stockmen and shippers 
who are in the habit of going over the 
top of trains while running should 
make a note of this decision, and if 
their contract forbids their going on 
top of trains they should abide by it.
—Utock Owwtr't Jouhutl,

feet in diameter and now has two feet 
of water in it. He first flooded it and 
then rounded up his herd of cattle to 
tramp it thoroughly. Ily repeating 
this operation Mr. Ijittle has a reser
voir that holds water as though i t . had 
bcH*n cementcnl. He will now stock 
hijf pond with carp.—Irrigation Farmer.

It is not the statesmen who make 
the issues. Abraham Ijincoln and 

received the j John Brown, obscure and plain scions 
of the common people. Started the 
fever-heat slavery agitation which pro
duced freedom. W. H. Hap’ey, the 
obscure author of Coin’s Financial 
School, shows in his book that he 
knows more of this question than all 
the statesmen and it is this book 
which has produced the heated agita
tion certain to end in free coinage.— 
State CafHtal.

Market U*ttcr as RcpurlHl Especially 
,fsr the Inspector by the Standard 

Live Slock .('onipauy.
C h ic a g o , June 8, 1895. 

The piist week has brought about 
some notable changes in the .cattle 
market. The best fat cattle of cattle 
worHi $5:00 par*'hnndred or upwards 
have advanced 12 to 25c pefi 100, while 
the common cattle, this includes 
butcher stock of all kinds, grass cattle 
and all gtades of Texans, except a few 
choice dry f«<l, are25 to 75c-lower than 
a week ago, and tlie general tendency 
of the market is running that way. 
The best cattle Will undoubtedly sell 
higher, Init we see no prospect for any 
improvement in the common and grkss 
cattle in the near future.

The western range cattle will begin 
to arrive early in July and will un
doubtedly be of good quality. We 
look for them to bring higher prices^ 
than last year, but would advise our 
western friends to-ship only their fat
test cattle early in the season and let 
the oUiei ŝ remain until fall, when the 
best steers will sell for beef and the 
balance will sell for feeders.

The present prospect for a good corn 
crop is very flattering in Iowa, Nebras
ka, Kansas and South Dakota, and 
there will undoubtedly be a good de
mand for feeders the coming ^IL We 
quote:
Best corn fed* steers—  ./K.50 to $6.00
Fair to good..............4.00 to 6.25
Cows and heifers— /^... 2.00 to ».60
Texas steers....... ............2.50 to 8.80
Texas dry fed steera........8.76 to 4.60

Sheep market lower and in moat 
cases unsatisfactory, as we are getting 
too many common sheep, which in 
some cases-are almost unsalable, but 
with moderate receipts we look for 
some improvement In the hear future. 

Standard L ive Stock Com. Co., 
Union ^tock Yards, Chicago.

Won’t somebody start a subscription 
list for the relief of Mr. Armour and the 
packers? The. loss incurred in their 
business is awful—to hear them tell it I

\T
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOR.
Eaaek Boom D«y.

Tlmet-HenUd.'

Time was when capitalists had the 
“ cattle fever.”  There, was a perfect 
epidemic of it, and the small ranch
man with his little herd was soon dis- 
placed by the bî r cattle companies 
that were then formed. Their cattle 
literally roamed oi^.^ thousand hills 
and many lar^e fortunes were made 
within a short* time. Cattle ranms 
were not described by acres, but by 
square miles, and thousands of men 
were employed in the work of herding, 
branding and driving. As a result of 
this “ boom”  the business became 
overdone; the supply exceeded the de-’ 
mand, prices declined and in 1884 and 
’85 the crash came. Those who had 
the foresight to reatf the signs of the 
times aright sold out and escaped, 
without loss, but many fortunes were 
wrecked in the succeeding years.

There was another eause that tended 
to depress the business of cattle rais
ing, and that was the advent of the 
sheep raisers in the territory occupied 
by the cattle kings.^ The result in 
many 'Cases was a long and bloody 
war between the sheep men and cow
men, and SomeV^ the most tragic 
pages in wesU'rh'histoty nre fiHed with 
the details of their sahgiiinkry encoun
ters.

With the decline oMhe cattle busi
ness the ranges began to be occupied 
by small settlers. Many large seetions 
where herds had roamed without re
straint became a network of wire fences. 
In some instances water was got upon 
the grazing lands and they were con* 
verted to agricultural uses.

There are few large ranges left, and 
even where they exist the “ cowmen”  
complain that they have made little or 
no money in recent years.

One of the largest cattle ranches in 
'the w «8t and one that became famous 
by reason of the prominence of its 
principal owner as well as by being the 
scene of many bloody encounters, was 
the Palo Blanco ranch in New Mexico, 
o f which ex-Senator Bteven W. Dor
sey was the principal owner. It com- 
p H ^  a range eight miles long by 
sm y miles wide, a short distance from 
the town of Springer. This was sub
divided into smaller ranches known as 
Chico, Kiowa, Apache, Kingman and 
Raphael. About 45,000 head of cattle 
bore the famous “ triangle dot”  brand 
of Dorsey and in the earlier stages of 
the ex-Senator’s career as a cattle king 
he was kept pretty busy maintaining 
his supremacy of ownership in this 
immense herd. His partners were the 
Boeiers, of Carlisle, Pa.', and in the 
beginning of the partnership 4hey 
quarreled with the ex-star router. 
Dorsey surrounded himself with the 
toughest gang mi men that ever dis
graced an uncivilised country. They 
were Mexicans, Navajoe Indians and 
cowboys from the Panhandle, who 
were as expert with a six-shooter as 
with a “ rope”  (lariat) or a branding 
iron. The factional quarrel in the 
company set these men against each 
other, and the Pala Blanco ranch be
came a scene of bush-whacking and 
guerrilla warfare until John B. Alley 
and Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll bought 
the Boston interest and peace was re
stored.

As an instance of some of the des
perate ni^asures reported to, the fol
lowing will serve:

Daring the absence of ex-Senaior

Dorsey the Bosiers sold a big bunch 
of cattle and deposited the money in 
their office safe. When Dorsey rê :. 
turned and learned of the transaction 
he went direct to Springer and into a 
store qf which I. B. Porter, afterward 
a well-known banker in Denver, was' 
part owner,’ and i^ked:

“ Hbw many winchesters have you 
iq stock?”  - . .

“ About 150.”  '
“ I ’ll take all o f them; how much 

ammunition hitve you?”
They had plenty of ammunition.
“ I ’ ll take it all,”  said the ex-Sen

ator.
Then, accompanied by his Mexicans, 

Indians and . Panhandlers, he rode to 
the house where the money was kept.

He got the money.
There were two other well-known 

stockmen in that section at that time. 
Col. 0. M. Oviatt, now a resident of 
jpleveland, Ohio, and Col. Joe Dwyer, 
who was a partner of ex-Secretary of 
the Interior Delano.

These three, with Nick Cook, a son 
of the late Dr. Cook, of Chicago, or
ganized the New Mexico Cattle Asso
ciation, which finally included in its 
membership cattlemen of Ck>lorado, 
Texas and even some in old Mexico. 
Colonel Dwyer ̂ was president, Nick 
Cook secretary and Colonel Oviatt 
chairman of the executive committee.

The chairman of an executive com
mittee o f a cattle association was a 
busy man ih -tliose days when there 
were no bullet '^rqof coats. The 
ranges,were infested by Asperate and 
lawless gangs known as “ ru^leta,”  in 
plain English, cattle thieves. When^ 
caught in the act of  ̂burning out 
brands or found with a bunch of cattle 
not belonging to them, the matter was 
always adjusted then and there. The 
law’s delay, a motion for a new trial, 
an appeal to the Bupreme Court and 
the various devices to retard justice, 
did not obtuin on the cattle ranges. 
The New Mexico Cattle Association 
gave the courts very little work to do, 
but it kept the coroner working over
time.

Ck>lonel Oviatt, who was the general 
manager of the Akron Cattle Ck>m-

leader was captured and the boys 
hanged him. That ended the rule of 

.̂ the gamblers and business was re
sumed in Raton.”

Apropos of this incident these same 
gamblers bad previously tried lo break 
up a newspaper plant owned by Char
ley Martin, now Associated Press rep
resentative at Denver.

Martin ]was a tall,' slim fellow, and 
full of sand.

When the gamblers pursued him he 
retreated to the court house,, accom
panied by the sheriff. As the gam
blers advanced the editor and the 
slieriff fired together. One of the bul
lets struck the cartridge-belt of a gam
bler in such a way as to explode all 
the cartridges therein. He was blown 
into~iteveral pieces. Martin es<;aped 
for the time being, but returned and 
resumed business, carrying around 
with him a double-barreled shotgun 
with the barrels sawed off short, 
which made it a more convenient 
weapon. ^___

Lincoln

and Cheyenne acquired the reputation 
of being the toughest town in . Amer

pany, with a ranch, near the Dorsey 
ranch, has been in Chicago the past 
two weeks.

In speaking to a reporter of the 
Hfmu-Heroid o f the New Mexico Cat
tle Association he modestly refrained 
from detailing the fact that the ranges 
of that section were rid of the rustlers 
through the work of his committee, 
but he said:

“ During the cattle boom in 1881 I 
had a ranch 'near Raton, and I think 
that section was the toughest country 
I ever lived in. The gamblers got the 
upper hand at, Raton. Property -de
creased in value, decent people moved 
away, and several banks closed in con
sequence. The cowmen suffered much 
inconvenience, and we finally decided 
that we would have to run the gam
blers out.

“ Senator Dorsey, €!o)onel Dwyer 
and myself organised a vigilance com
mittee for this purpose. We got Dan 
McBride, an old frontiersman, to lead 
our men. It was our intention to go 
quietly into town, surround the gam
blers and arrest them, but they got 
wind o f our movement and to<A( ref
uge in a big saloon, which they barri
caded. , We stormed them and drove 
them out. Three gamblers and two 
vigilantes were killed; T h e , ring-

county, New Mexico, was 
also a cattle country, and was the sec
tion principally infested by “ Billy the 
Kid,”  otherwise Wm. Bonny and his
ffnnsr- C\

In Indian Nation beef cattle were
then selling for $32 per head, and 
there were many big fortunes made 
Ithere. One of the large firms was 
Snyder ft Majors, whose herd averaged 
about 10,000. Colonel J. C. Towers, 
of Kansas City, was also one of the 
large owners in Indian Territory. 
Most of the cattle from the nation 
would be taken to Kansas and fattened 
on corn before being marketed, while 
In-New Mexico the gramma grass was 
usually*found sufficient without extra 
feeding.

If the present increased pricea of 
beef shall be maintained, it will have 
a stimulating effect oq New Mexico 
and the Indian Nation, as much of the 
land there is unsuited to any purpose 
but grazing.

The range industry in Wyoming 
will also be benefited. These are oc
cupied almost exclusively by the big 
cattle companies, which have their 
headquarters in Cheyenne. The his
tory of the cattle industry 4s a history 
of blood. The individual owners have 
been driven off o f the ranges by the 
big corporations, but they made a 
stubborn resistance, and only a few 
years ago the entire commonwealth 
was in a state of civil war as a result 
of the long feud between the small 
herdsmen .and the big corporations. 
In the last two or three years there 
has been no contention for the ranges 
in Wy<Mning,jas there has been no 
money in cattle. A  revival in this in
dustry would have a very beneficial 
effect on the state at large, as there 
are few places in the United States 
with larger or better ranges than W y
oming. The s|iipping facilities are 
also of the best.

Wyoming was the typical cattle 
country and Cheyenne the typical eow* 
boy town. It was “ red-hot”  all the 
time and ^eryth ing was wide open. 
It was the paradise of the gambler, 
and the scarlet women made up the 
society qoMns. There was always a 
party of drunken cowboys in town 
racing their ponies up and down the 
main streets, riding,|ffito saloons and 
gambling houses, and, in general W'es- 
tern parianee, “ tearing the roof off 
the town.”  Homicides were as com
mon as invitations to take a drink.

ica.
Later on the frame shanties gave 

way to big brick stone palaces, erected 
by men who had made fortunes in the 
cattle business. Some of them went 
back east and married “ the girl they 
left behind them.”

Of late years the town once famous 
as the wickedest place in America has 
become a quiet, respectable city where 
the cowboy scenes of early_ days are 
rarely enacted.

Eastern Coloiado and the great 
South Park are still better adapted 
for cattle raising than for any other 
purpose. Many ot i^e stock raisers in 
that section^ are Englishmen, with 
Ix>rd Og^vie at their head. Every
body in the west knows Lord Ogilvie 
and Ogilvie’s ranch. It is true, how
ever, that the English lord cares more 
for blooded stock than for beef cattle. 
He is democratic in his tastes, as a 
general rule, but in the matter o f cat
tle his taste runs to thoroughbreds. 
He has one of the largest, as well as 
the best, stocked ranches in CSolorado, 
and he is always in for any sport from 
a champagne party to a wolf hunt.
' Many of these English cowmen were 
badly caught in the decline of the cat
tle industry, as-were others.

H. H. Metcalf, whose herds roam 
in the vicinity of River Bend, says 
that just previous to the decline, he 
could have sold out for $360,000; a i^ r 
the crash he would have sold at almost 
any price.

The South Park cattlemen have out 
down their herds of late years, on ac
count of the low price of beef cattle, 
and have given their attention to rais
ing hay. Men who in the early ’80s 
had from 1,000 to 3,000 head of cattle, 
now have from 100 to 300 head.

It is thought by some that this gen
eral decrease of range herds which 
has-been going on for so long has re
duced the live stock supply to a point 
far below the demand. If. this shall 
prove to be correct the increased price 
of beef will be maintained and the live 
stock industry in the west will have 
another “ boom.”  ~

A <|«eer OM WerM.
A peculiar world this is, and a queer 

lot, wlien one thinks about it. One is 
struggling for Justice, another is flee
ing from it. One man is saving mooey 
to build a liouse and another is trying 
to sell his for less than it cost him to 
build it. One man is spending all be 
can make in taking bis girl to the the
atre and sending her flowers, with the 
hope of making her his* wife, while 
his neighbor is spending what gold Im  
earns in getting a divorce. One man 
bemoans the fact that compels him to 
work at a desk indoors, while one that 
is outdoors tbinlM be would be happy 
if Ills work was inside. The man that 
is in business hopes for the time when 
be can retire, while another la atrug- 
gling to get into businesa. The farmer 
hopes for the time he can give op the 
farm and move into town, while every 
man in town dreams of a happy tiaae 
to come when he can own a farm, with 
a big farm belt at the kitchen door, 
and plenty of healthful outdoor work 
to do.—Hepublie Citj/ New$.

O. (!3eveiand u mighty liable to eork 
himself in.„bis frantic appeals to th* 
democrats to stand up for England.
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-_l{ead llie “ Pur Sale”  mis in llie 
rsai'KlTOR.

The Te.vas jiras.s erup i.s l*i;ili r than 
for inaiiv v«‘hi>..

Till* Viikoii U’o/71/is the’ livst cluh-
liiiij; e.\ehaii^e to st*inl suhsi-rilioVs 
the L ink Stoi k l.sseiToK.

(o

Cattle'ill the Wowp pasture m*Jir Mo- 
heetie, Te.vas, are reportetl ill better 
eouilitioii than at this tiiiie last year.

'I'he I .NM’Ci'H»It wariulv apjireeiate.s 
the very ui iiiy kiiiii worils iitteretl hy 
its patrons ami trusts it iuay\ iii(‘rit :i 
eoiitiriiiani'e of such expre.ssiMl tavoiv |

A hoilife City mail say.s~'that over ! 
.'»(MI,INKI liead of we.sterii'eattle will he I 
unlomieil ill Kansas City tliis spring;, |

Sample >
A hirjfe number of tliis issue of lh(» 

iN.si'KCTtiR will lie read by stoekmeu 
Nvho are not subseribersv All sueh are 
invited to .semi us their iianieH and one 
dollar ami the LiVK Stock In.spkctok 
will visit tlietii rejfularly for a year. 
The emideiKsetl market reports furnish 
the 'lu’st po.ssibh* referee tables and 
aro invaluable to the thiiikiti)^ st<K*k- 
iiiaii. This feature alone is worth the 
subscription price.
. Money may be sent by {Histal ^ t e ,  
ijraft of ill stamps at our risjs< Ad.- 
d̂rcss all onlcrs to

T iik I4JVK Stock ^ si*k<to r , 
WpVmward, Okla.

- • O(B0«*rs eleeUsl at llie Kelirmiry ealle l
nuHitluaU* se’ive iiiilil lliflr i«iieet*s»M)rs, are | *̂**‘* I L* I are under eoutraet to be UU*j 
eleottsi Hiid quHltlUsl. | loaded lit D<)djfc City alone.

ItatoiS'd Ml tlie p4tat>olllc>'ut'WiM.tKi wurd. Oklu* 
boniH, on ti-iiip rary permii, a« s eoiid' 
cImsm iniiil tnnlier.. I'liliilhiird laoiitlily.

Sybacriptlon SI per Vear In Advance.

1 3 Q S .

Omaha is in evideitel* as a ca ttle  
market. A reeejtt Issue of the Ih,o 
I'cr’s 'i'fhijrsttn eredits_^Oiiialia with 
more «;atl]e on June Nth than Kansas 
City and Chieajpi eombiiied.

If the huflFalo jfiuisi/eountry was not 
intendinl by its creator as v a eattle 
eoiintry wliat eouhl it have la*en forf

Watch the (piarautine line. ~ Any 
violation c;! it may resrdt iii sending 
tlie line back up to the iiorlli line of 
tlie leiiiloiy. ..

STOCK BRANDS.

Olio liraiid on 4UI one ><Mr. Iiioiudiiiir one 
ts>|>y of |i i|M-r lo any mI treat in I', .s. 9 I11. 

Koeli Nddlllouat brand on eiii, snine owner, 
one y» ar. fA;—*

Rach addilional linind or i liarjeter, lutr or 
coiiiireUsI lellert. r«M|iilr.iia enirravod Idiwk, 
one jrtmr, fJ' ^

Tbe altove lii'clndet c* >iii|iany nunie, imnn* itr- 
foremiin or iiyoniai r, |hisi-o|II<s* addrest. 
dud ranae di*i*eri|Mion. iernit Hirtelly ea

(io<Mi pfiiss now.

Cattle haikiiiK Hue.

The Kiekapoo bucks piactice polyg- 
auiy, often*liaviiiK .seven wives each.

t’e
jjra.ss-squaw

Ciimpbtdl, Hunt A Adams are ri>;ht 
in IlM- in .1,,. .•.mnnissi,.,, 'n„lu1
at Kaiis:,. I It V. g,.al.ltf,l I,y->•«...« ,.l I ,,
e.xperii'iK’e them can be no mistake | --------  ---------
ill eoiisi '̂’iiin^ stork to them. They | Heml tlie ailvertismueiits nml pat- 
buy oil «(ider ami s«dl "011 order, i roiii/.e the adN'ertisers. Mention the
Prompt returns iiimh*. ’ 1 L in k St<k K I.v.spkitor when you do

'ISO. If it is a pnal tliiiiK'.' let others 
Tin* wonderful >rrowth of the Lone | know it.

Star Commission Co. shows Nvhat eiierjry ^
Niiid attention to* lmsine.ss will aeeom-j Hilly (^tiinlan drove up from the 

plish, Seeoiid to lint one in the Te.\u.si lower ^•oniitry, lately, 1,700 head of 
Irade, tlieJ.joiie Star people havT̂  just 1 just marketed al
<*jinse to feel proiu.l of tlu'ir n*eonl. Kau.s;is ( ’ ity 1.100 heiul of feetlers
'I'lmy invite eorresiioudetiee and make 
prompt ivniittniiee.

KiH't'iit heavy rains iiisim* k<><m1 fall 
pastUrtHT**.

W. 'r. Hootli, late iiispi'etor at tiu* 
Kansas City Vard>i for Ni*w Me.xieo, 

' has eii>;aif4*»r as .soliritor for Ijiidd, 
The rmiiul ups will la-t alN.iit twenty j |^.„ny-A Swazey aiid will make head- 

ilays loliff«‘r. | quarters at Wo4Ml>Nanl during the s(*a-
"  ' S4III. Mr. Ibnith has ha4l tifti'eii years

e\p«*ri»‘iiee 011 the raiij.je .•iinl has many 
fri«*iids ill this eoiiutrv.

S«*nd in your subs«*riplloii for the 
LIVK St «M*K iNSfKi’TOK. ^

Con.Aidemhh* ■ fl'eri'Mire of alfalfa is: .... i 1 1 ., . . . .  . . .  .. I hell* IS tniuble 111 < oloradobetween
».wn m ^i.. ..... ............................................... ......

A mimlMT ..r ."x. ImMK.., nn- : ‘" T " !  I" in-
vad<* tinin mibaeriptioiiK at eliibbiiiir rates. 

Keep it up, Ixiys.

Ke;ul to Clay. K4ibiiiHoii iV: Co. for 
their refrular issues »if their weekly 
I jive Sl(M‘k He|siit.

Al>enh*«*n, Te.xas. is ii*si<h* t̂he bijr 
pRstur«>l»e1oli;ri»^to tin* U<H*kiii>c Chair 
ranch, wiiieli at one lime was owned lij" 
the |p>venior p*m*ral <0* Can.ada.

Phil Armour ia buyihr up the slrcH 
railwaya in Kansas (!iiy. 'i'o a ' frteiid 
he contiiled Ids reiuuma for so doiii^ jir 
tlm belief Ihat Kunmut t!ily will nlti- 
matelj beo<ime the “ moat imp<irt:int 
center of Uie cattle and puck i inti mi iis- 
try on earth..”  Armour is a prelly 
Kood ftueaaer in thia mutter.  ̂ ‘ /

■f

E/e*ybody almost Knows, eitber per
sonally or by reputation,genial, bi}(- 

. hearted Ben L. Welch of the coiiiiMuty’ 
which bears his uauie. Always on the 
lookout to bcneHt his patrons, he 
■pares no ex|>euse in building up a 
trade whioh ranks well alouK with the 
beat firms in the exchanire. Head his 
ad. in this Usue and write him if you J 
want to »hip to Kansas City. •

cattle niujr«*s. Tlio country 
when* the tn’mblc tM-curred ts two 
day's drive fnmi any railmad ami al
most uninhabited. Last accounts say 
tin* 'matter nVIII In* settled without 
bliMnlshed.

i

■'Hy refcretiee lo their ad. you will 
iiotiei* a ehaiiK'e in tin* late Hriu of 
Hopkiii.s. Kiely A Tamm, the last 
named ^eiitlemaii retiriiiK. Mr. Taniiu 
will n*moveto liis old hoim* in ( ’awker 
City', Kaii.sas, and n*-i*'uR'iqj4* in feed* 
iiijf. Tin* new Hrm will sinm <M*eupy 
iicNv qiiartMTs iq the exehaiitr«‘ buildiuff 
and will eoiitiiiiie to K>ve all ptHrons 
tin* v<*ry hest .*u*rviee.

from his ranch near (biitia.

Cotton sc<mI meaLwill have a touirh 
tn.ssh* Avith com feed with .the cattle
men in NN'estern Oklahoma next winter, 
if the present pnmpects for Kansas 
coni crops eimtinuc until maturity.

<». W. Pierson A (k>. are busy thia 
nnmth si*lliuf; nativ'es. Tlu*y invite 
the attention of raii^* men to their fa- 
(*iliti«'s aud their past suecess and iiffer 
pmiiipt attention to all'consifrnnients.

A. L. Henson, one *of the best 
known cowmen of Panhandle and 
wesb'rn OklahoniK. has been euf̂ raffed
by the Lone Stai^'oni|mny of Kansas 
City as solicitor with headquarters at 
WiMslward. .“ Uncle Ast%“  as he is 
fanuliarly known, is a ruMler with «n- 

'liniited em*r/y,and ho will be prepared 
in every way to seeun* business for 
Ills firm. The Insi'Kctok take.i pleas
ure in eonimendin^ the services of 

. Uncle iiĵ se to all eattlemen as trust- 
j worthy and reliable.

Tomlin.son, Bowles & Co. is one of 
the most pfojfnvssive and wide-awake 
firms at the Chieaffo Union 8 UH*k 
Yanis. They do a purely, commission 
busiiu*ss and their eonstantly frt*owiiif? 
trndi* attests tlieir merit. When yon 
ship to ('hicai^t, reinenilx*r Tonilinsun, 
Bowles & Co. ■

Jones - llroa. is one of the new eom- 
mission linns at the Kansas ('ity Varda 
which is earning; a splendid reputation 
for Koo«l sales. Every membt^r of the 
firm Is a practical stockman and the 
enerjiy they display in ReUliiR liest re
turns for all consigninentar entrusted 
to them is Kivinf; them a ,i>ermaiient 
and rapid RroNvth. _

Tom Wells, one of the first resi
dents of Heaver City and likewise Hea
ver cotnity, hut who has been living in 
tite vicinity of Woodward the past 
winter, stopped pver Saturday and 
Sunday in the city ou his way Iq̂  Cofb- 
rmlb. Tom is an old timer in this coun
try, having hunted  ̂biifTalo, punched 
cuttle and freighted' hi the days gone 
by. He used to have> charge of what 
was known in those days as the Big 
Timber stage ranch on the Paluduro 
about twelve years ago.—ifurdestu 
Herald.

If cattle improve in Hesh at the 
l»resent rate they will begin going on 
the market thirty days earlier tlian-a
usual. ' .

“ Moix* farms, more beef, more 
range, less beef,”  .says an exchange. 
A local cattleman ohange.s it to “ 1 
beef, more combine, mor<* d  
less market.” '

In some par^ Oklahoma the soil 
IS .so rieJi>Tlie farmers have to build 
.shedieti^eep the snn.shine off inonler 

prevent the rays taking-roid ami 
making a-growth. '  \

.\ii Oklahoma attorney has discov
ered that when a young man steals a 
purse from a married Nvoman it is lar- 
(«ny, while if the purse is taken from 
a single lu ly it is fellowiiy.

Sealing & Taniblyn is a firm which 
coiiiniaiuls the attention of .shipp«*rs.. 
With a stixmg honst* at each of the 
three principal markets of the coun
try their facilities art* unlimited for 
handling consignnieiits.

There is a rumor afloat that a stock 
company is being organized to erect a 
large slanghleriiig abattoir near the 
yards, and it is (piite likely that a deal 
will l>e consummated liefore long.— 
( ’lertUtud Live N*>ck liecitrd. .

Hold. ('. White A Co., the veteran 
.salesman of the K. ( ’. yards rejMirt an 
active trade this month. They kx>k 
closely after every loail, and every 
oonsigniuent to them, no matter how 
largt* 4»r small, receives fiersonal atten
tion.

The . Agricnltnml department hss 
S4*nt 4)nt (‘ircnlars iiiforining the - farm
ers that “ a guliernaenlum is the pos
terior trailing flagi*IIum of a hiflagel- 
Inte infusorian." Yet there are people 
w ho claim that the agricultural depart
ment is of no l>enefit to the fanner.• ^

SInco* Chancellor Snow' qf Kansas 
liHs succeeded so admirably in killing 
chinch bugs by infection why cannot 
lie confer an e<|iially appreciated favor 
on onr cattlemen by killing the pesky 
horn llv ill the same inuimer'f The In- 
SI’KATOR would like to hear from ITof. 
Snow on this point?

McCoy Bros. -&  Hass invite your 
trade. Tliis house makes a speciallv 
of Southern Kansas trade Through .its 
solicitor, Mr. A. H. Moore, the' well- 
known ru.Htling representative of King- 
jnan, Kan.sas. They do a big biisinesa 
and are in every way competent to 
handle dn increased pati;onage.

Married—A t the Carey Hotel In 
Wit^liita, Kansi», May 30tb, at 8 p. m., 
Mr..S. B. Jones'to Mrs. Maggie Slade. 
Mr. Jones is a prominent cattleman of 
Higgins, Texas, and has extensive In
terests In Woodward and Woodward 
county, where he has many friends 
who join with the N kw's in extending 
congratulations. We take the follow
ing from the Wellington Dfiily Mail of 
last Friday: ’ • - ^

8. B. Jones, a prominent live stoclT 
dealer of Higgins, Texas, paised 
through the city this morning wreathed 
V'PW'petiial smiles. He had been to 
Wichita, where he had secured a beau- 
t ful bride, Mrs. Maggie Slade, and 
the happx eotiple were on their return 
to Iliggms. Mr. Jones is one of those 
good-natured fellows, whose good na
ture is only exceeded by his rotundity. 
He represeuU such men as the world 
should have more of.

A
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T H E L IV E  STO CK  IN SPECTO R. 9
^RHOMAL ANW OTHER NOTES.

Swipnl From ExrlianireK ami .('aii|?ht on 
. ' the Fly.

From Stock and Fuim Journal.
L. W, Krake, inisaionary for the St. 

Louis StoOk Yards, returned to Fort 
Worth Wednesday from, an extendetl 
trip throup:h south Texas. Said that 
there are lots of cattle.in that country’ 
yet, file movement to market being 
very large.

W. F). .Ionian, agent of the bureau 
of animal industry’, with headquarters 
at Quanuh, was here Monday, having 
been over in the Oklahoma country for 
a week or more. Said that fn>m Am
arillo west g(MMl rains had fallen in the 
Panhandle, but that east and southeast 
of that point, only s{M>ts had lu^n 
•blessed. He reported cattle in the 
Territory as fat as he ever saw at the 
time of year.  ̂ 7

Charles Ware, the wide-awake live 
stock agent of the Denver, retume<l to 
Fort Wortli Satunl«t5  ̂f 1*0111 an" extend
ed stay in the Panhandle county, wlmn* 
he was looking after the shipment of 
cattle to the northern territories. He 
said: The movement of steer stuff to 
Wy’oming, Dakota and Montana is just 
about tlie same as it was last year. 
While the Texas shipment fell a little 
behind that of last year, Arizona and 
New Mexico had more, which made the 
total about the same. Clood rains have 

' fallen lately from Amarillo west, and 
cattle are looking well. A number of 
the farmers up on our roa<l are “ cuss 
ing*’ me for having induced them to 

, plant so much sorghum, as the indica
tions now are that they will have more 
than they can cut. • i>» *•

The man who raises bloo<le<l live 
stock must advertise if he wants to sell 
his stock. The two best ways this can 
bi't done is by showing at the fairs and 
using the columns of an agricultural |>a- 
per. I f  he wins prizes at the fairs he 
should announce that fact where it will 
reach those to whom he expects to sell, 
and if he does not win prizes he should 
advertise more extensively than if he 
had.

An exchange indulges in a little c*ow 
poetry that is hot so bad. It sails off 
into the dreamy mazes of rythm as fol
lows. A  short time since the cow was 
sad; she scarce could raise her head, 
begad. Her hoofs were son', her tail 
was limp; her mane and Imngs had lost 
their crimp. And miles she trudged 
from grass to dripk, with. «<*«wely 
strength enough to wink. The owner, 
too, looked blue and glum, and cursed 
the cattle business some, but since the 
rain the grass is tall—the cow can raise 
her head and bawl; her hide is slick, 
no lx>nes protrude, she prances like a 
Bismark dvde. Her tail is sleek, her 
eyes are bright, she snorts and dares 
the crowd to fight. Her owner, too, 
digs up the chink, and asks the boys 
to take a drink. God bless the rain, 
the gentle rain; it make a man feel 
young again. He feels like tossing up 
his hat and howling like a democrat.

Pole West, a prosperous Greer coun
ty cattlemad, was in Fort Worth Fri
day, Said that it was still dry iii that 
country and that grass was* beginning 
to get short. He was looking for some 

* shoilhom heifers to put with his herd 
in order to improve his cattle.

. Chlosgo Drorers Journal.
It is a faet that the cattle trade will 

be lees and less dependent (m cora<*fed

cattle from now on. Distillery and 
glucose establishments have long been 
important factors. C^ottouseed n\eal 
has sprung into great prominence as a 
feed, espe<*ially in Texas and the South 
generallj’. Then* range countries an* 
doing more and ipore hay Tei'ding .\nd 
the northwest sections are gt'tting into 
barley, wheat anil hay fee«ling in a 
way that promises to be of iniportunce 
in the matter of lu'ef cattle supplies for 
the futun*.

Dr. Halinon, lieatl of ,the bureau of 
animal industry, saj’s pnu'tically that 
nearly all pork has trichina* in it and 
that the only way to surely guard 
'Against it is by thorough c(M>king. The 
only foreign government demanding 
niicn>s(‘opical inspection of |M>rk for 
trichina' is Germany and as the new 
government rules reijuire the destruc
tion of all |M>rk having trichinae in it 
the packers feel that Germany’s busi
ness costs mort* than it come to.
From Drove rs TeiCKruni.

( ’omniission men are feeling elated 
over .the n*ports of. rains throughout 
the country’. They are in daily receipt 
of letters fremi feeelers and shipjH'rs 
that is indeeel ene*e>uraging, ami is gessl 
cause for viewing a cheerful outlesik 
ge'Derally.

Hem. Sam Daniels anel Henry I..aird 
had in a shipment of steers fn>m their 
Bates e*ounty fennl-lot' which brought 
$0.35 anel average'd 1,2H7 lbs. They 
were put on ft'enl December 1st anel 
weigheel UTiO lbs, ami gained 337 Ibs.- 
These were the tailings out of the herel.

McI>onaId-Cn>wley & Farmer is erne 
of the most suce*essful Arms at the 
K. C. SteK'k Yarels. Unlimiteel energy, 
('ourteous treatment anel ample expe*r- 
iene'e entitles the firm te> the confielence 
of every dealer, ( ’all on them when 
at the yards or give them a trial con
signment.

Hon. Temple Houston, wlnle at Ta- 
loga recently on law business, visited 
Amos Chapman, the well known cat
tleman and government scout, and was 
made the recipient, by Mr. Chapman, 
of a very valuable relic, in the shape of 
an Indian pipe of red stone. It is 
o f historic interest, beautifully and 
curiously wrought and Mr. Houston is 
justly proud of his possession.

Dr. 8 . C. Freeland, agent of the 
Kansas Live Stock Sanitary commis
sion stationed at (^anali, Texas, is 
the possessor of a peculiar romance. 
'Years ago when a little boy in Penn- 
^ Ivan ia  he, in company with other 
barefoot urchins, assaulted an apple 
orchard with intent to eat. The owner 
of the orchard, cane in hand, raagehed 
onto the intruders, all of whom ran 
away, except young Freeland and a 
companion who tried to get through a 
hole in the high board fence two at a 
time, and of course, the old gent 
caught them. He stood them in front 
o f him and they momentarily expected 
a caning, but he empties! the vials of 
his wrath in a lecture instea<l. Years 
passe<l. Fully twenty years afterwanl, 
in Marion, Kansas, the doctor met 
and married a most estimable lady. 
One day in a reminiscent mood the 
doctor told the story of the orchard. 
Comparisons of date, place, etc., 
quickly followed. The old gentleman 
who withheld his strong right arm 
from caning the boy> doubtless did it 
through an occult sense of respect for 
hu fatnre sob-in-law.

T. E.LADD, I
WALTF.R li. LADD, f C'Httlo SalcRincn. A. W. PKNNV, Hog Salesman. 

K. L. 8WAZEV, Manager.

LAUD, PENNY &  SWAZEY,
LIVE STOCKS

COMMISSION 
-  -M ER C H A N TS,
K A N S A S  C IT Y , M O .

X
< ’orrfxitfni(h nrr Murkrt licfiortn Sent n» AppHcatiun.

anuul utlrulhui wilf of uU anufUjnmiutn.

ioV'Wc have s<*cim*d Mr. W. T. Ibnith, former Temtorial lu- 
sp«*ctor <*f N«*w Mexi<*o to r«*present us in the field as solicitor, 
with liead(|uarfers for Ihe scjison at Woodwanl, Oklahoma.

• UJ-

n

JWOODWAHD. OKLAHOM A,
KISOFISHKIL OKLAIIOM .A.

KIOWA, KJ.NBAS,
lM>D<IKt'ITY, KANSAS,

Farm and Ranch Supplies a Specialty.
P. (). B/̂ RR0N. fAapoqer. WoodWord. Ol̂ lolyorno.

LINTON J. ITSIIEU, Proaldent. P. DOVi.R, Vice-President. J. M7PUQH. OMbiM

m

0 KC.AFI01SA.

CAPITAL PAID IN - $25,000.
. BANKIN3 IN ALL ITS BIANCHES.

Unsurpassed faoiliUos for oollecting checks on ail points. Dutiness ratrusted to n« 
Will be pmmptijr attended to. Bxebango drawnon Burope. Oorrospondents: Chase Nation
al Bank, New York; First National Hank, Chloago; MationiU Dank of'Oommeroe, K. 0,

When You Visit Woodward,
Stop at tbe r r ifT

(iOOD TABLES, CLEAN BEDS 
. AND SPLENDID ACCOMODATION Si

/  ^  '  ___ _______________ , — ^  V , 0

All the boys stop at the Cuttle Kin^. Headquarters for traveling men.

V. i  \ :
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, ] f «  WHS dittginK rock in the plios-
phHte mine on the Ten Mile liil), near 
Clmrleston, 8. 0,, and I was asKistant 
superintendent of the place. One day 
after the hands had knocked off lie said 
to me:

*']ios8. is you know how ftir write 
one letter?”

I assured liim tliat my education liad 
extended tliut far,^und asked to wliom 
he wislied to write.

‘ ‘To my brodder.”  said lie.
‘♦Ami where is your brotiier?”
‘ ‘ lie  am een de penitentiary.”
‘ ‘For wlial?”
“ He kill one man.”
‘ ‘Oil, ho murdered some one? ’
“ lie  ain't murder no one; lie slaugli- 

ter ’ im‘ ”
‘ ‘ Ah, manslauf^liter?”
‘ ‘Dat’s de way. Will ^ou pleai ê 

write one letter, to ’iiu and lux liow lie 
do? He name am (tus Fritchard ”  

‘ ‘ lIow IS that, wlien you are liis 
brotiier, and your name is llobiiison?'’ 

‘ ‘Oil, dat's ail ri^lit. liufo’ do wah 
nifrK<)r liab only one name, same 
like de people in de iiibie, ei^so dev 
tek deie mussa name liir dere las 
name.”

‘ ‘ Very well, I ’ ll write to imiuife 
about Pritchard.”

‘ ‘ I wrote to tiie sup«>iintondeiit. of 
the penitentiary in Columhia and was 
informeti that Pritchard had bi‘eii dead 
several montlis. 1 did not like to tell 
the news in person to Itobiiison, so I 
asked George WHsliiiij^toii to do so, 
and 1 endeaVorerl l(T~impress upon 
Georve the necessity of breaking; the 
news Kt'ntly.

‘ ‘Oil, I know wha'voit moan,”  said
Geoi'f^e, “ I know, ail riglit, su!ii.”

On tlie following day 1 asked George 
whetlier he had broken tiie news to 
Robinson, and lie replied;

“ Oh, yes sah, I tell Mm oeii de way 
wlia' you say I mus’. Fust i  say, 
‘Sambo, enty you got one brodder?’ 
Kn lie say, ‘yes.’ Den I say, ‘enty you 
brorlder am een de penitentiary?'’ en 
lie say ‘yes’ again. Den 1 say, ‘ lie 
dead.’ ”

‘ ‘Good gracious, mah, do you call 
that breaking the news gently? What 
did Robinson say?’ ’

‘ ‘Sambo say: “ Oh, den he am dead? 
Rut wiifTer you tell me about 'im etm 
sich a roun’ about way?

Like Boom Days. 
ArlaonaStookmao. ,

T. J. SkairgH, of Colorado, says: 
‘ ‘Everywhere I go and from everybody 
I meet I hear the inquiry*, ‘Where can 
we find any cattle for saleT’ But 
rarely do I*hear the question of price 
or value inquired into, and some of 
the cattlemen seem to be almost as 
wild as when the cattle boom ^f 1881- 
83 was raging, t hope this active de
mand will continue, also that people 
will exercise prudence in getting out 
of and staying out of debt. It is all 
right to invest money in cattle now, 
.and in my-opinion it will prove to be 
a good investment, but it’s mighty 
dangerous to monkey with the money 
lenders.”  '

In the ‘ ‘Kick”  opening one old man 
secured a valuable claim which fannot 
be won by a contestant. He cooned a 
log out to the center of the North Ca
nadian river and one second after 1*2 
o ’clock stuck his stake in the bed of 
the river on the Kickapoo side of the 
ehannel.

Connubialities.
She—No, Mr. Suter, I cannot marry 

you. He—Do your parents objectf 
She—No, I do.—Harlem Life.

Wedding comes from an old word, 
“ wad” .or ‘ ‘ wed,”  a pledge or token, 
still used in Scotland to denote bail or 
surety.

W ife—Well, Eugene, dear, do you 
ever regret being a married man f 
Husband—Only when I sit down to a 
roasted chicken just big enough for 
one.—Puck.

Delia—Why do you let Charlie kiss 
you so much before your marriage? 
Susan—Because after marriage he 
won’t want to kiss me.—Titwu Topics. 
/Marion—Oh, I^aura, I don’t know* 
what to do. Fred has promised that 
he will stop drinking if .1 will marry 
him and Clmrlie says lie will take to 
drink if 1 dqn’t marry him.—Judy.

The giving of the bride by her fath
er is not a very important part of the 
marriage ceremony, but the giving 
away of some maidens by theiY little 
brothers has prevented many mar
riages.—New Ijondim 'Hlegruph.

After an uninterrupted courtship of 
thirty-one years an Indiana couple 
made up their minds that they were 
sufficiently acquainted with each other 
to take further risks. So they were 
married.

A Ixiuisville eilitor asks “ if it is 
ever allowable to make love to a mar
ried woman.”  Certainly. There is 
no law in this countr>‘ to prevent a 
man making love to his wife if he 
wants to.T—A’dnsos Oity I'inics.

When a man is married he wants to 
rush off to a justice of the peace and 
get through with it as soon as possi
ble, but a woman wants a church wed
ding and a procession, iii which all 
kin follow her to the altar. Every 
time there is a big wedding a woman 
is res|Mmsibl6 for it.—Atchison Globe.

Broncho Bill—“ I was talkin’ with 
an eastern man ‘ toilay and he says 
when two fellers in his ‘ section of the 
country have a dispute they just go to 
lawmnd sue each other for damages 
or somethin.’ ”  —

Hair Trigger Ike—“ But how about 
the loser? Don’ t he-get a gun and 
try toget even?”

Broncho Bill—“ Waal, as near as I 
kin make out, by the time the loser hez 
paid the lawyers hie ain’t go no money 
to buy guns.” —JVetc York Weekly '̂

Says Jackson WeU lYtinessee Whig 
An enterprising peanut dealer at Pa
ducah, Kentucky,'has had the Jackson 
Oil Mills to make some peanut oil as 
an experiment. They made about two 
hundred gallons Friday and it is nice 
and sweet. The qaills made some last 
year and aside from these two lots, 
we know of none other being made in 
the United States. It isigade in great 
quantities in Germany and sold to the 
American people for olive oil. I f  the 
peanuts are raised in large quantities, 
the oil can be made, the cake used for 
stock feed,; and our fanners would find 
use for the sandy lands not now culti
vated.

Htand by vour convictions. But be 
sure your convictions are backed by 
reason and will stand the test of 
analysis. ' / "

It  is an expensive busingai'now to 
cook a steak on a ooal oil itove.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Grower* of and
Dealers In Cattle, Hogs
For best result* make your conslaiinientsto

BEN L. WELCH &  GO.,
COM MISSION

- ^ ^ > ^ M E R C H A N T S ,

. We furnish market re
ports by mail or wire on 
applieation and Kive our 
l>ersonal attention to all 
oonsiKuments and' sell 
same for ROo«l and satis- 
factory market price* 
and remit your proceeds
promptly day o f sale. 

B alsW e' also buy Stocker 
a»nd Feedintf cattle on or
der and make lil>eral ad
vances to responsible 
parties.

Heferences: Your 
Hank, and Hankers of 
Kansas City. M

STOC’K YARDS,

Kansas City, Mo.

The Inspector^ongratulsted—Some l.et- 
tera.

’ K a n n a .s ( 'ity. Mo.,'May 8, ’J*5. 
—Tuk Live Stock IsspEOTtiR, **
--—“ Woodward, Okla.

PiBLiHHER—Dear Sir :—('opieK of 
your na(>er received. Accept our cou- 
gratulationa. We trust and believe 
the L ive htook Inspector will live 
long and pros|>er, and if  eBrnest work 
anti energy will get it, you certainly 
will come very near doing it.

With best retards and hoping .soon 
to .st*e yotir amiling couutenance, we 
remain, Yours truly.

Hopkink, K iely a Tamm.

■ A marilu), Tex., May 8, 'tto. 
Pi'B. L ive Stock Inspector,

Wotnlwanl, Okla,,
Dear Sir’;—I am in receipt of a 

copy of, the L ive Stock Inspector. 
I am well pleased with the paper and
want my name put on your Hubscrip- 
tion list. I will be in WiMidward in
short time and drop 
sionary box to pay fo 
gards, I am yours trul

and drop a $ in 
or same.

a
your mis- 

Witli re-

J. H. Patton.

A Gm M Medina.
dr. Ix)Uis, May 9, 139o.

Will E. Bolton, Esi.,
Woodward, Okla.

Dear  Sib :—I have your favor of the 
6th Inst., and accompanying copies of 
the L iv e  Stock iNsPEfrroB. It is 
very nicely gotten up and certainly 
does you credit. I-trust it may prove 
to be a good nediuip for us and bring 
us some stock from your section of the 
country. 1 send you by mail this day 
a copy of a paper containing an article 
exptanator]T of our Abattoir system, 
and hope that it may prove interesting 
to you. Yours truly,

Don Palm e r , 
General Manager.

Frsai Old Indiana. —
Beminston Pr«M.

Hon. D. H. Patton has our thanks 
for a copy of the L ive St w k  Inspec
tor, a paper devoted exclusively to 
live stock interests, and containing 
the proceedings of the first annual 
session of the Live Stock Association, 
held at Woodward, Oklahoma last

month. The Inspector is publi.shed 
at W(KKlwartl, and is a brfght, attract
ive sheet of sixteen pages.

Perfectly Satisfartery.
The following from the largest and 

wealthie.st Live 8t(K*k corporation in 
the world is fully appre<‘iated:
Union S t ih ’k Yards a Transit Co ., 

Office of the secretary.
( ’ HH’A oo , 111., May 14, 189o.

Will E. Bolton, Esq.,
• Woooward, Okla..

Dear 8ir :-^1 am in receipt of the 
package of L ive 8tock Inspectors 
which you .sent, and would say that 
the aflvertisement is perfectly satisfa**- 
tofA'. I hope it may do you good as 
well as ourselves. Yours truly.

J. C. Dennison, 8ee’y.

you

An Gktakena ('eartslilp.
Post Dispatch.

Miss Gladys Mork—How did 
come to accept Alkali Ike?

Miss Birdie 8lade—Because he was 
so braA'e and fearless. Why, when I 
aske<l him to do something ^heroic to 
prove his love for me, he whooped and 
swore and kicked the chairs over, till 
Paw got out of bed and came down 
stairs, as mad as a hornet, to quiet the 
*uprf»ar. And then Ike jumped onto 
him and licked him in leas than three 
minutes. And you know that Paw has 
always heen considered one of the 
faiardest men in the county to handle.

Since might has'been made the rule 
of right by the Nicaragua affair, why 
doesn’t President (Cleveland seise 
Cuba? No one would have any fault 
to find bnt Spain, and vfhat would 
Spain do about it; Lrt us reinstate 
the good old piratical way. It seems 
to make European nations respectable 
and infloeatial and the United States 
could do a pretty good job of swash
buckling if k out. ' Wake up,
Grover, and tom your deadly duck 
gun on tbe AntUles. Let us be |m- 
rates. It ’s English and good form. 
Let us have Cuba for a garden pateh 
and l^ er on, maybe, when we are 
truly wicked pirates wa can take Can-- 
^  for a backyard to throw tin cans 
in.—I>raf»r Netoi.
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ROBT. C. WHITE & CO.,
STOCK ^

l u i t i  c itr  stock T i r o l

Marfcat V«»«rts Frc«'^
A»»Hcatloii.
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KsnaBNCv:—National Bank of i > 
Com nerce. ’

Conaifpimenta and correapond-  ̂
enoe solicited. We en̂ rafire in no 
speculations, but devote our time' [ 
and capital to the interests of our 
customers.

T T » T ^ ^ r ^ T T »  ■ r T T T ' r r *  » ’r-

CLAY RORIIISOII &  CO..

I v l V E

< S 0 ^ M M 1 S S 1 0 N S
C H I C A G O ,

ILLINOIH.

O M A H A .
!IEBBASKA.

—

KANSAS CITY.
V M U M O U k l.

cr' u

•Ir.) al the 8t. Laab 
I'Mach
lina^ iDcludini: lump- 

Mttle aad iweased meats, are
i, aaleoB otherwise 
Kee weight. Dead 

b ( ^  Ml IN aad^wrar, ooe-half cent 
per lb, aati bea tbae IfO lbs of no 
vahae, Brohee-ribbed and bruised 
cattle sell on their merits. Public in- 
apM*lors dock j reinaat sows 40 lbs 
fiTMi atecs allerfd boars 80 lbs. Yard 
a«e: Cattle, Xb; cahree, 10c; hogs, 
8o; sbsep, So per Imad. Feed: Com, 
$1 per bnabel; haŷ  tiasothy, $30 per 
ton; prairie, |X) per ton. Commb- 
sions: Six dollars car-load for sinî e- 
deck car-loads of bogs and sheep, and 
$10 car-load for dou^̂ c-deck car-loads 
of the same. Fifty ‘cents per head for 
cattle of all ages, •veal calves in less 
ihm.n ear-lots not 1 ^  Uum* 25e a head. 
Mixed ear-loeds of stock, 60e per bead 
of cattle, aSc per 1 ^  for edves and 
lOe for bogs and sbrnp. Thirty bead 
and over of bogs al^ sbeep arriving 
at these yards in a $pgle oar to con
stitute one car-load jfco be charged $0 
per oar, less than car-load lots, 60c 
head for cattle, SB a bead for calves. 
PabUe inspeeCiote of bogs 15c per 
ear.

UeTeruHieut Reicubtluns fur the Inspec
tion sf Lire Htock.

An an-temortem examination of allV
animals arriving at the SUK*k Yards 
sliall be made when they are weighed, 
or if not weighed the inspeetion shall 
be made. in the pens. Any aninial 
found to be diseased or unfit for human 
food shall be marked by placing in the 
ear a metal tag bearing “ U. S. Con
demned^’ and  ̂serial number. Such 
condemned animals shall be placed ui 
the pens set apart for this purpose 
and removed only by a numbered -per
mit, signed by the inspec*tor, to an 
abattoir or rendering works designated 
by the said inspector, where they shall 
be killed under the supervision of an 
employe of the Bureau of A n im alIn 
dustry and rendered in-such manner 
that their products will be made unfit 
for human fooil.

Animats rejected on account of the 
pregnant or parturient condition must 
be held in the said |>ens during gesta
tion and for ten days then*after, unless 
removed either for stiK'kers <>r for ren
dering in the manner above siwci- 
fied.

The inspector in charge of suitl es- 
toblishment shall cart>fully inspect all 
animals in the pens of said, establish
ment about to be slaughtered, and no
animal shall l>e allowed to ;>aHK to the 
slaughtering pen until it has been so 
inspected. All animals found on either 
antemortem or post mortem examina
tion to be affet'ted as follows are to )>e 
condemned and the oaix'asses thereof 
treated as indicated in section 7: I

1. Hog Cholera.
2. Swine plague.
3. Charbon or anthrax.
4. Malignant epiz<M)tic catarrh.
5. Pyemia and septicemia.
0. Mange or scab in advance stages.
7. Advanced stages of actinomy

cosis or lumpy-jaw.
8. InflamatioU of the lungs or of 

the intestines.
9. Texas fever.
10. Extensive or generalized tuber

culosis.
11. Animals in an advanced state 

of pregnancy or which have recently 
given birth to yoUng.

12. Any disease or injury causing 
elevation of temperature or affecting 
the system of the animal to a degree 
which would make the flesh unfit for 
human food.

Any organ or part of a carcass 
which is badly bruised or affected by 
tuberculosis, actinomycosis, abcess, 
suppurating sore, or tapeworm cysts 
must be condemned.

Cowboy Huperstiiioii.
A brand on cattle among the stock

men of the west is like the trade mark 
of-a merchant or the patent of the in
ventor." Not only is the brand pro
tected by law*, but it is kept in good 
repute by the unwritten code of the 
hardy commoners of the rangers.

A  . fashion note in a plate daily 
closes with the remark that ‘ ’ the effect 
will be good if the wearer is young
and handsome.^’ That’s That’s

killed while cutting out a stray steer 
from a henl; his pony stepped into a 
bog hole and lu> was throw’ll, breaking 
his neck./ ^

X I1 biwiid, owned by the Capitol 
Syndicate Company, which ranges in 
noi;thwestern Te.xn.̂  and southeastern 
New Mexico, is another unlueky brftnd. 

r Six hoys were lost in a blizzanl Mrhlle
Brands have peculiarities that uhmtity . . .  , , * ..i xr vr c... . .. . / driving a herd to C laj’ton. N. M., forthem with their owners or that eojne

the whole size of it! “ I f  the wearer is 
young and handsome”  she would look 
well dressed in a.gunny sack with a 
battered coal hod for a bonnet. ' These 
fashion plates make one tired. They 
rig up an outfit which will break a 
bank and discourage more matrimon
ial prospects in ten days than all the 
moonlight nights in a whole summer 
could produce. “ Young and hand
some”  is ' all- that is needed in any 
event, and the fashion plate liar should 
have enough type metal pumped into 
his cuticle to sink him into perdition.

from the superstitions that have birth 
among the herders or cowboys who 
have in charge the hoofiMl and honu'd 
wealth of the prairies. The branding 
iron is used to administer the marks 
of identity on the calves . when they 
are from five to nine inonths old and 
as often the.retifter as the cattleehange 
ownership.

(Vrtain brands, says the Kansas 
City Star, are rt*gar<le<l by the cow
boys as “ h«M)dot*s.“  It takes a brave- 
hearted “ puncher”  to go on _the fall 
hunt for lu*ef cattle of the “ Cross L ”  
brand, so many fatalities have attend- 
etl this event in seasons past. The 
“ Cross L ”  eattle are owneil by Wil
liam Winters, of Baton, N. M. Thev 
range in tlH‘ Saugerite canon ami on 
the mesas a<ljm’ent to the Baton moun
tains. In the fall they graze on the 
rich, nature-curtsl hay on Bhu*k Mesa, 
and when the shipping s(>a.H(»n c<»ines 
are as fat as butter halls. The brand 
was an unfortiUKite one for Mr. Win
ters in tlie first place. When he pur
chased it he hml the usual luck of an 
enthusia.stie Englishmen with a vague 
idea of the business ivcpiiremeiits of a 
cattle baron. He tnieked a Shrewd 
Yankee, who s<»ld him o,(N)0 hea<i, rep
resenting the brand to numiH'r 10,(NNI, 
and Mr. Winters lost money.

'In the fall hunt of IHSK fourcowlM>ys 
wei'e sent out late to collect a bunch 
of five hundretl of these lM*eves /or 
shipment. The weather when they 
starti^ was all that could In* desired. 
They rounded up the cattle on the 
mesa and started to drive them m'ross 
the plateau to the only trail lemling 
down the sides of the tne.sa to the 
Kaugerite canon in which the heml- 
quarters ranch was situatcnl. A storm 
suildenly sprang up and the wind blew 
with terrible force. The rain fell in 
torrents, the lightning fiashotl and 
enwkltHl on the horns of the cattle; 
the thunder reverberated in the moun
tains with a deafening noise. The 
eattle stampe<leil. They rushe<l blindly 
l>efore the storm, growing more and 
more frightened each moment, and 
their speed kept pa<*e witli their fright.

They were making for the western 
side of the mesa—a jumping off place 
—where the plateau ended abm'ptly. 
The cowboys followed on their ponies 
at a break neck speed, endeavoring to 
quell the stampede. The leaders of 
the herd arrived at the western edge

shipment, in the winter of IHUO. The 
cattle drifted befon> the storm, and 
the boys, finding it impossible to fol- 

Jow them, set out for Clayton for shel
ter. They perished oil the plains; one 
of them was found within a quarter of 
a mile of the town as stiff as a rail. 
TlfSj* following year two of the boys 
well* killeil by a Denver & Ft. Worth 
loe«>inotive while lomling eattle on the 
cars at Tcxline Ht<M*k Yards.

Steve I)ors<'j’ ’s brands consist of a 
circle, heart, ke}’t«tone and triangle 
dot. They are hurned on half of the 
cuttle that range in Colfax county, N. 
M., and are rcganhsl as mas<*ots.

The ltow;e lioj’s of Hall county, 
Texas, who run the “ T. L .”  brand, 
have, another h«MMhMM*d henl. If 
then*’s a genu of the T»*xus fever hsise 
noHh of the (piarantiiie line they are 
sure to catch it, and die off like Kan
sas coni in a hot wind. They do not 
stand driving well. I^ts.of them get 
alkulied on the trail and gt>t too weak 
to travel. Alimist a whole herd was 
lost ill the (|uicksands of the l*rairie 
Dog Town F<irk of the Be<l Kiver 
while being driven ncn».ss it after the 
spring rise of ’112.

The “ ( ’ . L. I. and A .”  brand, of 
Donley county, Texas, is another ill- 
fatisl one. In the w’inter the cattle 
ii^ed to drift ii|» against the wire 
feiicvH in the ptisture and would per
ish in the stonns. Tlie company, to 
remedj’ tiic evil, Hiarged the liarbeil 
wires on the feiiees with eleetricity, 
and when the cattle would drift up 
against them they w’onld lie shocked 
by the cumuit of elt'ctri.c fluid. This 
would start them to drifting the other 
way, and they wen> kept on the move 
all winter. In the spring they were 
so p<N>r that a few mouthfuls of greciu 
gra.Hs provinl t<M» rich for their weak- 
emnl stonuudis, and they died of a 
spt‘cies of Iniwel complaint. Their 
carcasses lay so thick in the pastun's 
that one rouid almost step from one to 
another in place. They broke the 
English compitny w’ho loa<letl them 
down with such an array of initials.

The Winti^rs brands are well known 
as the “ folly”  brands, and represent 
thousands of dollars investiHl in cattle 
at their highest values and lost in the 
decline in priees.

The “ rocking chair,”  “ pitchfork,”  
“ turkey track”  and “ duck”  brands 
are known^ the picture brands.

. I 1 There are many other historical andof the mesa and before they had time  ̂ . __ ,__ i . . .,  ̂ * 11 L ji • I  ̂ i well-known brands, but anyone whoto turn fell headlong over the side to ______ . • • . T.
.L V. AA # au u j 1 « worked m the west or has comethe bottom of the canon, hundreds of • . . ... ,, , ,,
feet below. The whole herd followed ' __  • i> In. j____ ^ _______________ # know their prejudice against‘ hoodoo”

Free coinage of silver will lighten 
tlw Uxee and pay lota debts.

and were killed.. Two of the boys 
met the same fate. They rode over 
the mesa to their death. Their com
panions a little in the rear heard one 
shriek above the noise of the storm 
and divined its impoi^ in time to check 
their ponies and save their lives. The
next year on a fall hunt one of the boys of the packers was n ip ^ t  
was lost in the mountains. His skele-!  ̂ —
toil was found the following springs! -Now if somebo^»would only declare 
He had evidently been frozen to death. ;the U. 8. Su pr^e Court “ unconstitu- 

Another “ Cross L ”  boy xfas k ill^  i tional”  the people might get out with 
by a “ locoed”  horse; one mdro was enough cuticle to save their lives.

brands and their liking for brands free 
from fatalities or ill luck.—Drover'$ 
Journal.

The Kansas City Daily World tells 
of the arrest and conviction of “ a 
meat thief”  in that city. Which one
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TfxaM and Oklahoma In Tliirtj OajR.

Mr. K i>it «)R: "TT may Im* that a 
ahort a(‘<‘ount of our trip down into 
the “ Panhandle eountrj'’ ’ will lM*of in
terest to some of your rentiers.

On the inorninif of the second of 
•Tune, while most of <mr jftsHl jM»ople 
were enjt»yinK their “ f«»rty morning 
winks,”  I.uune ainl 1 eollectetl our 
traps and' t<K»k <»ur departure. Our 
first day’s drive was an uneventful 
one, except that it rained-upon us two 
or tlmn* Inmrs in the afterntsm, which 
is an event that slioiiM never pas  ̂
without a half column A\rite-up dn 
this arid region. The first nijfht it 
raiiHHl attain, hut our h»ipfj;y-top was 
water pns>f and we slept very coni- 
fortahly on the 1 nijf^fy-sent.

Karly next moniinf; we resuaiuMl our 
journey, reachinjf the South ('aiiH4lian 
al>out noon. The river was up, hut 
we didn’t hesitate a moment. 1 car
ried the tfrip  ̂ across on the railnaul 
hridjfe, while I.jinne ilrove the team. 
The hoi*S4>s W(‘iit out (»f, si^ht hnt 
once and the huf()ry was Imried hut 
twice, and all came out iu pretty fair 
shape—and not ver>- damp.

After haviiifc lK*en so successful in 
eniMsinfC fhat river, which is the terror' 
of all western men, we felt that we 
oug'ht to (five prais(‘ to somethiiiK  ̂ or 
in some w’uy, and I honoml the land 
o f Nod with a short visit, while Ijuune 
drummed on thehujtfffy with his tin(p*rs 
and sang, “ The tlirl I Ix>ft Hehiiid 
Me.”  After an Inmr’s rnsniing we 
drove into Canadian, a lH‘autifid little 
village situate<l on_ihe M>uth hank of 
South Canmlian river.

From Cana4lian we dn»ve out south- 
ead towanl Mol>eetie. A t'the Wash
ita we stopped at a windmill^ and 
spring to get a driuk. Now everylssly 
around Woodwanl knows'that I^une’s 
great hold is irrigation, and that if he 
had his way alsmt things, every f»M»t 
of land in this c<mntry would he put 
under ditches, that the |Hs>ple would 
turn out en mass** and dam the North 
Canadian from “ hn*ak to hr**ak”  and 
the whole countr)’ would l»e fliMshsl 
f*mr times a year. Well, just ncri»ss 
the river from the windmill a ntan was 
hard at work h*M‘ing his garden. His 
house was some thnn* or four humire*! 
yards away and he ha*! made a plank 
trough through which to conduct wat«fr 
to his dw’elling, hut l.aune, in his en
thusiasm, mistook this trough for an 
irrigation ditcii, and he yelled <»ut, 
“ How much land can you-irrigate 
with your windmillf”  “ Don’t know? 
never tritsl it,”  the man answere*!, 
not forgetting for an instant tl>at he 
was hoeing. Tlie man’s short aiisw-er 
and unabated hoeing c<m»I(h1 IjHune’s 
ardor si>mewhat, hut he was not to he 
stoppe*! so s*M)n, so he came hack with, 
“ whose ranch is thist”  “ M i n k ! ”  
shonte*! the man, as he h**gan hoeing 
another row: of onions. 'This evident 

 ̂neglect of the prop**r study of irriga
tion, threw liaune into frenXy almost, 
and he was just alN>ut to fire this at 
the man: “ Well, nty — who in the — 
are you, ami what in the — have you 
l)een doing, and where in the — were 
you rais(Nl, that j-*»u know- and can* 
nothing about irrigationt”  But f per
suaded him that it would he as well 
for him to wait till we were “ over the 
hill and far away,”  and he could theg,^ 
with all pn>priety and safety, tell this 
man, “ Me,”  just what he thought of 
him. He finally consented to do so, 
gad that night after we had campfd

ten miles away you should have seen 
him rave and tear his hair. He quiet
ed down at last and slept very soundly, 
hut at any time during the remainder 
of that trip, just a hint at the wonl 
“ mine”  was a signal for a ' nu*teoric

Molieetie early 
rea**hed * Rowe 
o ’clo<*k in the'

shower o f ------------!
We drove thi-ougli 

Tues*lay morning and 
hea*iquarters alsmt U 
afternoon. ^

He||t) was a sight worth mentuming. 
This ranch is situated in the Imautiful 
valley of “ Little Kkill**t,”  one of tĵ e 
few Panhandle streams .that runs 
throughout the year.

Kow’e Hn>s. have a large alfalfa 
field near their ranch and a large num- 
lH*r of the' lM)ys w-ere busy' putting up 
that, sweet, animal-inspiring grass. 
They cut fnmi two to three crops |wr 
year from this field, and all these cn»ps 
are grt>wn without imgatioii and in 
just such cmintrj’ ns we. have in VV’*mm1- 
wanl county along our numerous liv
ing streams. After a royal r»*past, 
which was set l>efore us by Mr. Zach- 
ery, and after we hadgi'ven the “ pass
word”  to Hcnlge, Potts, Lynch and 
Brown, four of as jolly and wliole- 
soul*?d cowlxjys as ever waltze*! u|M»n 
the hack of the Texas bnmcho, we 
went to Salt Fork of Red river, where 
we camiH*d Tuesday night, the 4th inst.
'A ll tlmmgh the country the gra.sa is 

much better than it has lm*n for sev
eral years. Cattle are in fine condi
tion and the proHp*H*ts for this westeni 
country are much brighter than they 
have be**n for years. The country 
through which we passed is pre-emi- 
nently-the„^est cattle country in the 
p'orld.

Everywhere we went we found new 
evhlences <»f prosiierity, both for tin* 
small and largt* cattlemen.

The next morning w-e n*a**he<l the 
hospitable home of W. T. White oh 
his ranch three miles east of Rowe, 
Texas.

Thus we ha*l driven over «me hun- 
dre<l ami fifty . miles in a little over 
thn*e days.

Our stay was enjoyable inde*Hl. 
Fa*‘t is, one is sometimes almost forced 
to believe that none but Texans know 
how to l>e really hospitable. After a 
few day’s stay at Mr. White’s during 
which time we attended a real “ Texas 
picnic”  at Giles, we left for Clifford 
and established our headquarters at 
Pn»f. O. F. Russell’ s commodious res- 
i«lence. Th^ Professor came from 
Little Rock, Arkansas, to Collings
worth county in 1890 to regain his lost 
health and to raise wheat, but like all 
the rest of those people, he has suc
ceeded in raising nothing but sand.

Our viRit must end sometime, and 
we were forced very unwillingly to 
Ipar ourselves away froni our pleasant 
and-ever-to-be-remembered friends of 
Texas on Wednesday, June 12th.

Our return was one continual “ get
ting lost and being found”  by our
selves or somebody else. ’

At the headquarters of the Rocking 
Chair ranch we took a southeasterly 
direction and were four miles from 
headquarters when we met Mr. Gregg, 
who put us right.

The Rocking Chair company, have 
no cattle of their own, but are pastur
ing cattle for the Sevens.

They have a magnificent range and 
a f**eling of sadness crept over us as 
we gated upon’ the fast decaying 
buildings apd fences surrounding 
headquarters.

When we reached the Washita w-e 
found it higher than we ha*l ever seen' 
it, but w-e were not to be stopped by 
a sixty-foot stream, no matter ,how 
deep it was. We tied our clothing 
aiid bedding u{j<>n the top of the 
buggy, and after swimming the horses 
across, hitched them to ropes attached 
to the buggy, and 1n a very short time 
w'e were across and going on our way 
rejoicing. Saturday, the 18th, at 11 
o ’clo**k W'e reached the south hank of 
the Canadian river aiid found it l)<M>m- 
ing. We deci«led, jiTter a close exam
ination, to wait for it to run down, Jjut 

- *m returning to the river at 4 o’chn-k 
we found that it Ikh*! risen six or eight 

, inches..
We therefor** drove back’ to the di- 

; vide in sean-Rof a ranch or <*amp' of 
some kind, for'pur sto**k of pi-ovisions 
was almut exhausted. Since leaving 
the Washita on Friday we ha*l not 
s**en a human l>eing or any kind of hu
man habitation. We fail**d, however, 
to find any house and had to camt> on 
the *livi«le with two soda crackers 

t apiece f<n- supiH*r.
We found next morning that we

■ w’ere in L. F. Wilson’s pastur**, which 
; is certainly a very fine one, Isdh for
grass and w-ater and the ct**lar breaks 
furnish excellent shelter for st*H*k *lur- 

I ingthe winter. We saw a great many 
' of Mr. Wilson's cattle and all were in 
I fine condition.
j Wc drove back, to the river opposite 
‘ the cheerful ami common sense ranch 
I of Mr. Allen, <me *>f Day county’s best 
' citizens, hut we found the river higher 
ithan on the day beforeT We didn't 
stop to examine it this time, for we 
w-ere getting a little bit hungry, our 
last s*|uare meal having been eaten at 

i  Ragsdale’s ranch on Sweetw-ater 
j twenty-five miles southw-est of Chey- 
, enne, early Friday morning.
I After tying eveiy-thingsecurely ui>on 
the buggj- seat we *lrove into the 
muddy, rolling, surging waters of that 
tn*achenms stream, and after l>eing 

j twiste*! over and around a numlH*r of 
\ quicksand IhhIs, we rea**he<l the north 
I bank “ right side up with care.”
I Then we made a grand rush for Mr.
I Allen’s house about one-half mile 
I away, where w-e were soon invittnl to 
I a rare feast. Ah, yes! the taste of 
, those eggs and biscuit w-ill remain 
I with us to our dying day. Those pre- 
, 8er '̂es and that butter an*l coffee and
■ milk will ever l)e remembered as the 
' best we ever ate. In a short while we
I were again homeward bound, and ar- 
I rived in Woodward just as “ Old Sol”
I was hiding his face behind the sand- 
I hills of the North Canadian river.
1 When we reached the summit of the 
 ̂ last hill just south of town and gazed 
I out upon the broad Canadian valley, 
j we were much delighted to think that 
I none of the country was so beautiful 
as our own, the home of adthe beauty 
and chivalry of western Oklahoma. .

Frank Gonwiit.

W. J. Good; accompanied * by his 
son, Wallace and ^ r . Mason, drove 
down from Whitehead Wednesday 
after several loads of supplies. Mr. 
CUmkI owns another ranch near 
Quanah, Texas, and has just pur-' 
chased a bunch of I ’ s and 2’s from 
the Bugbee herds which are said to be 
extra good. Part of the new cattle 
are to be pastured near Whitehead, 
and part of them on the Bugbee ranch 
where Mr. Good obtained lease priv
ileges.

D .  P .  M A R U M ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WOODWAKU, OKI.AIIOMA.

E.xchaiiKC Hank, WiKslward, Okla., 
Frank P. Morgan, Assistant Live 8t<»ck 
Aseiit A. T. & 8. F. II. U.. W<M>.lwnnl. 
Ok'aliuina. .

|3W"Xll business will r*‘celvc pi-onipt attention

• ▼ ▼ T ▼ r-r--

SUNSHINE
ANnand  r o s e s

Remind ns o f balmy Jime and 
Jiine Htand.s foroiit-of-d»H»r r«*e- 
rt‘Htion and llaatt(‘iahtnt health. 
When sick. ~seek snnsNne and 

.roses. Tliey are nowh«*re so 
identiful as In _

- CHLIFORHin
•where It is always June and the 
season o f tlowers.

Intrettlufi th<‘r(*. iiulek lime 
and coinfortable ( <|iilpnienl are 
d(‘slnible.

Santa Fa Route
fiirnlshea ail Hcetiinniodutiunv* ••
to be desired for a transconti
nental Journey. For time tsbies 
and descriptive litomture, a<l- 
dress,

(l.T . NK'IIOLSON, (}. I*. A,. 
Monadnock Uldtr., ( 'micauo.

Nutes from the Kniigc.
PAY fOUNTY,___*

(Furnished by speelal corn‘S|M>ndeut for 
the ISSCRCTOH.)

Clyde Young has purc-hus*‘d Frank 
Keith's bunch of •*() head of stock rat
tle. Purchase' price was ♦ !" for ‘J's, 
fit) for 3eurling steers ami tK for year
ling heifers, and 116 for cous and 
calves. Young's ranch is on Deatl In
dian creek.

Millard Word has a new aerinotor 
with forty foot tower in liis pasture. 
It draws good cool water_ f*ir several 
hundred beef steers.

Jeff Chenoweth's wagon isjjn Die 
Washita in Day county. Neatly every 
ranch had u hand w lilt it on tlie round 
up.

Day county ranches are reali/.iiig a 
heavy crop of calves this season.

W. J. Todd, of Texas, was in the 
county early in this month looking for 
1 and 2 year old steers.

Grass is excellent now in this conic* 
try.

Jeff Rawden’s New- Mexico cows 
will yield a line crop of calves this sea
son. He expects 200 calves from .HOO 
cows. Jeff proposes to show the steer 
men how to speculate in cattle. •

The Northwtwttern Live Stock ( ’om- 
misHion Co. at Kansas City invites 
your patronage. It gives splendid re
turns for all stock consign***! to its 
care. . *

/' 1

The Canailian, (Texas), Recortl \h 
autly>rity for the statement that “ the 
Houston & Texas Central railroa*! 
company have reduced the lease price 
of their land to four cents an acre. 
This, with the reduction in the lease 
price of their school lands, will enable 
stockmen to secure posture land at an 
average rental e f three* and a half 
cents per acre, or |22.40 cents per sec
tion.”
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' Pasture for Sale.
A  splendidly watered pasture con

taining alymt 80 sections ofjfood jĵ âss 
land; jfO'xl i*anch house, branding 
chute, corrals, etc. Fine, never-fail
ing springs; of pure water. Good 
(liree-wire fence; all cedar posts and 
new, Avill be sold cheap. For terms 

 ̂and further particulars'S91IW88^. B., 
care of L ivk Stock iNHPBCTpl^Wooil'

• ward, Okla.

Final Spriug^Rattiidup.
Work began o ir ^ e ’48th oo the tinal 

spring roundum^nd as the lNSPE(rrou 
goes to‘ presgrthe gullies and canyons 
of the pastures controlled bv Jack 
Love, Orinies, Campbell, Wash, Mus- 
setL" ’̂ ick Hud.son, Boone Bros, and 
^kwkins and the “ stripe”  are being 

... searched for cattle. Most of the above 
named, together with Hudson &' 
Tandy, Billy Quinlan and Webb &

• Jones are in the work, which will con
sume about twenty days The cattle 
picked up no\Y are said, to be in good 
condition and the work is proceeding 
rapidly and witliout trouble.

THESE NEWSPAPERS .
AKE IN CLUBBING LIST WITH THE 

LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR!

Money. Saved by Advertising Brands.
The Miami, Texas, Evho prints the 

following siuisible suggestions to cow- 
inent “ The whopping big cattle 
ranches stopjH'd advertising their 
brands after they were known to 
ev»*ry man, woman and kid for .VK) 
miles. Then it wa.s no longer nece.s-1 
sary. Before, that, juind you, they! 
kept the papers full of cow^pictui'cs.'l 
If a inau owns rangi* eattlo some of 
them are suiv to drift and it is f(ir his 
interest to have as many jx'ople as 
jMissible know' his brand and postotilce. 
There-is no danger then of his lost 
cattle ixung loadesi for market by 
M>me one eist*. Section men re|K)rt 
nllj-attle killed by niilntail irakis and 
they tell the oY\ner iilMmt it when 
they know' who he in; -They are not 
exjH'rt at reading brands, hut would 
iK'coine so if they s;vw the pieture <̂ (.a 
branded cow in the l<M‘al papers. The 
small eattlemen at Amarillo have eom- 
ineiieed again to advertise their 
brands. We ntdice the same-move
ment starting up in other places. The 
NV«MMlwanl L ivk Stock Inspector is 
full of COW' pictures. The recovery of 
one stray or train killed eow w'ould 
pay for oodles of advertising.

J. J. B<K)iie and his bndher, Wat 
Bisme,-have returned fi-oiii New Mex
ico with almut 5,000 hea<l of cattle. 
This numbt'r includes some belonging 
to Sebe Jones and others.

The St. l.K)nis National Yards have 
secured the big end of the markeUafor 
horses and mules and hav.  ̂added it to 
their already extensive .. accommoda
tion for cattle, hog and sheep market 
yaids.

Many new ranches will go in all over 
the range country'as a consequence of 
the bulH'sh nature of the cattle busi
ness. There are many spleudid open* 
ings for new ranches, and from the 
fact t^at it w ill take years to build up 
the number of cattle to meet the de
mands of returning prosperity, there 
is nofdoubt that there is lots of money 
in the. coyv busineas for somebody. 
With the increase in the muaiber* of 
ranches and the stocking np o f ‘‘ the 
old ones there will be an increased de
mand for cow'-hifimM, in fact, the 
prospeete the horse
raiser.—‘SJoSItmaa furhier.

f . . .  ;» - ' •

The foilow'ing new'spapei's have sig
nified Iheir acceptance of entering 
into clubbing aiTangements with the 
L ive Stock Inspkcpor. Subscrip
tions sent us through any one of them 
will be given sjime credit as if sent 
directly to the Inspector.

This arrangement is made with a 
view of furnishing more live stock 
new's to the patrons of these papers 
at the same or nearly the same as 
cost of one.
' No stockman living in the eouutry 
where any of the follow'ing papers are 
published should be w’ithout his home 
paper, especially when furnished so 
cheaply in combination.

Patrons of the L ivk Stock Inspec
tor in other states and territories

fc'
wishing any pa|w'r on this list can be 
supplied by writing to this «)ftice: 

CLURHINU LIST.

TIu Wcctklf ,̂ Yukon, Okla.
Advocate, Taloga, “
I'rauHzript, Norman, “
Tribune, ar»tu\, “  -
liepubliaiu, Alva, “
Ikinpcrat, Nornian, “
Chronicle, Alva, “
fjcader, Tecuiiiseh, - “
Pioneer, Alva,
Hemld, Hanlesty, “
/fCnVtr, Alva, “
Coming Etxntn, Kiiid, “
News, Pond ( ’it*ek, “
lirpreseututirc, ihiihrw, “
Aeuw, Fairland, “
ISonth and WcM, Beaver,
Patriot, Medford, “
ritute (^apital, Guthrie, “
Hepublictin, Edmund, . 
f'oMi'W’i',-Ponca, “
t/eadcr, Guthrie, “
Monitor~]*ixeiS, Wellington, Kaiisivs. 
Voice, ' “  “
Star, “  “
Plaindeuler, Preston, “  •
Star, Cold water, “
Sentinel, Winfield, “
Record, Mnivane, “
Moiutor, Santa Fe, “
liepublican. Council Gnne, “
Ilulletin Gazette, Sterling, “
Signal, Greensburg, . * “
Induetriul Advocate, Eldoratlo, “  
Rerietc, Kiowa,
Commoner, Wichita, ' “
Journal, Ashland. “
Index, Medicine Ixxlgt‘, “
Panhandle^ Mobectie, Texas.
.Echo, Miami, “
Northiceet, Amarillo, “  .
Crcsirt, Medicine Lodge, Kansas. 
Journal Kingman, ~ “
A’ctcs, Belle Pluine, “
Times, Greensburg, “
Eagle, 8t.̂  Mary's, “
Recoi-d, Canadian, Texas.

Note : The Inspector has not jret been 
able to obtain from each of Its clubbing ex. 
ohangesthe exAct rateof subsertpiton offer 
used for both papers, therefore Is oompelled 
to delay 'Cor another Isaue the announoe- 
menu he these rates. Just as soon as the I n
spector can iret this information each paper 
Oh the above list will bo followed by the 
statement of lU  rate, together with the I e- 
SPECTOR. The latter hopes to hear at once 
from all papers which hare not yet advised 
us of the combination rate.

I :

HSWRT Hovkxns,
Cattle Sslesman. 

JORHPR A. TROWER,
Hog Salesman.

JoRN T.Kisi-Vi Geo. Tamm , Jh. A*a*nt Tardman.
Oflioe Manager. Uro. Tamm. S«>Heitor and Salesnuus 

Mauk Ho pk in s , Yurdinan.
J. A. Hopkins, Solicitor.

Q .

^ S H IP  YOUR LIVE STOCK T O ^

HOPKINS, KIEL! &  CO.
Live Stock G a in in iss iD n  ^erclionts,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDB, KANSAS CITY, MO.
tar'Market reports furnished free on appllcMtlon, Stock met at trains by experienred 

bands, fed and watered. Good-salea apd prompt rciiiittuiice for prooeeis o f stock oousivned 
us. Correspondence solicited. —

GERLAGH BROTHERS,
* J

Woodward, Okla..

— DEALERS IN  —

Y Y e  S o l i c i t  y o u r  B u s i n e s s .

rr 1

A H K A N 8AS C IT Y , KANSAS.

Furnishes the best wind mills and wind 
engines on the market. A ll steel towers!

Pumps and round reservoir tanks furnish

ed at lowest prices.

See agent at Woodward 
before purchasing.

W . T . lUDKINS. X

21*4
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOB.
I" -i

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I C A Q O .

('ON^?()LIDATED IN IWKi,

Tha Largest Live Stock Market in the World..^^^
The contor of tlH 'IuihIim'.ss ByKfrin, from wlilch tlio food products nn»l inmuifacturcs of 

every dcpiirtniciit o l llic Itvc stock industry Is (listrlluitcd from .' '

\.

-V

Acconinujdutiwj JO,(fOO ii/urp, Jlorscs.

The onllro iHllway syst<Mii o f  Middle iiiHt W<‘st<*rn Amcrtcji centers here, reiiderlnfr the 
U iiinii Stock Yards the most acccsslhle p«>int in the c<»uiitry. The capacity c f  tlic yar<D,’ the 
faetlities for iinloadiiiK', ryiHliiiK and ro-shlppinV are uniiniitcd. rackiiiR houses located here, 
tuifether wllli a lartro Itank, capital and some oiio hundred ditferent commission tirms, who 
have had years o f expeprienee In the liusiness; also an army o f Eastern buyers insures this 
the best market In tim whole eoiiiilry. T f l ld  IS ST ilU tTLY  A  CA&ll M A K K K T i Each ship
per or owner is furnished with a separftto yard or |>cn for the safe keepintr, feeding aiid 
waterinir o f ills stock, witli Inh^iiu chaiiKc o f yardaKo duriiiK the entire time his st(K‘k re 
mains on the market, liiiyers from all purls o f tlio country are continually in this im^ket 
fur the'‘|ft)1'cliHBc o f stock cattle, stfK'k hoKS and sheep.

The Greatest Horse Market
■ I I T

The Dexter Park Herse Exchange.
With its dome lighted amphitheatre', with a tunneled driveway IhrouKh tho center an ritrlith 
o f a mlU> loiiK, and a seatinir capacity o f ll.INlO prop e, is the Krealest horse show arena in the 
onuntry for the sale or exhibition o f "trappy”  turnouts,' cd'aclmrs, fine drivers or speedy 
horses. Ilesides Ihli, there are dally auction sales established hero, which is elaimintr the at
tention o f buyers and sellers from all parts o f the country. This is she best p<dnt in the West 
fur the sale o f bhxsled stui'k. To tlir stm'k irrowers and shippers of TEXAS, KANHA8 and 
the WE8TKKN TEUKITOUIEH, y.«m an> invited to continue with us by billing your stot;k 
thruuKh to tho active and i|Ulck market o f Chle»Ko.

Most Complete aod Commodions in the West
Ami Soeoiul Larpost in the World! The entire Railroad System of 

'^ le  West Hm\ Southwest €entering at Kansas City has Direct rail 
Conitection with these Yards, with Ample Facilities for Receiving 
and Re-shippinp Stock.

. C a t t l e  a n d l  
C a l v e s ,  j S h e e p . H o r s e s  

* M  M u l e s C a r s .

O l c i a l  R e c e i p t s  l o r  1 8 9 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 7 7 2 , ^ 1 2 , M 7 , 0 7 7
X . 0 6 U . 7 M  

a O K . 1 8 1  1 1 , 1 9 6  
4 4 W . 9 6 6  4 6 H A I 6

1 , 6 7 7 , 7 9 2  2 , 5 3 0 , 8 9 6

5 8 9 , 6 6 5
m jm i

. 0 9 . M 1 6  
t t , T »

5 0 3 , 1 1 6

4 4 , 2 3 7 1 0 7 , 4 9 4
S l a u K h t e r e t i  i n  K a n s a s  C i t y . . . . . . . . .
S o l d  t o  h V e d e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S o l d  b j  S h i p p e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T o t a l  S o l d  11 X a i s a s  C i t r i 8 9 4 ..............

1

2 8 , 9 0 3

N. TIIAYKR,
VremU lit, t

JOHN It. .SIIKIIMAN,
. l-'icc-y'trji. (hii. Miji\

J. (!. IhKNISO.N, Scc'n anil Tixiui. JAS. II. ASIIKY, (hn. Snjit.

E. J. MAKTYN,
-iifi I ’ltT /’/r.x.

K .  N . T t X M U N S O . V . J .  r .  n t » w L K 8 . . I I .  8 .  T O M ’ M N S O N

TD/ftLINSUN, BOWLES t CO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

ROOMS 31 and 32 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

IMOX STtM'K YARDS,

•̂ \t74Skb.« <"t
OHIOAOO

ST. PAUL

Correspondence Solicited. Market Reports Furnished free on Application.
-Chicago, 111.

W O O D S O N  M d V I Y .  I  C a t t l e  I t .  T .  H A S S .  H e i r n n d  S h e e p  S a l e s m a i
T .  A .  M c C l e l l a n d ,  I  s a l e s m e n  J .  C .  M c t X X Y ,  M n a a i r e r .

H .  w .  T H O M P S O N ,  o n t c c .

' ->/fteCOY BROS. S BflSS,X̂ -
^  LIVE SrnCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

» J t •
M o o m ^ l 0 9  a t a l  1 1 0  L i v e  S t o c k  E x c h a i u r o ,  K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M o .

Market reports and market lettex'S free up«n application.
_  DedddIpe a .itieciaUu of placing feting cattle. DVitr us.

H K F E l f R N C K S ; ~ N a t l o n a l  B a n k  o f  C o r a m c r e e ,  K a n s a s  . C i t y ;  K a n s a s  C i t y  S t a t e  H a n k ,  
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  a n d  I t u s i n c s s  M e n  o f  K a n s a s  C i t y .

• *

Hutchioson Stock Yards Company,
. H T J - T C I I I l T S O i T ,

AredoinRa ORNERAI. YARD RITSINRSS. Ample at'camniodation lor cattle and iheop. 
T h i s  company’*  yards have direct connection with all railroads running 

Into Ilutch'nson—flve roads.

SPECIAL CARE GIVEN STOCK IN TRANSIT.
A  short run to Kansas Oity after feed and rest.

As a Stocker and Feeder Market
These yards offer superior Inducements. Best distributing point in Kansas.

Infonnathn furninhed upon application. BENJ. W. LADD,
General Manager.

CHARdiES—Yardade: Cattle, 25 cent.s per head; Hoipt, 8 cents 
per head; Sheep, 5 eents pet-heftd— Hay, $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran, 
$1.00 per 100 lbs.; CORN, $1,00 per bushel.-V  ,

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or Wolgliod.
a

C. F. .MOKSi:, E. eT Rl( HARDS05, H. P. CHILD, EUHEine RIJ8K, 
(Jen. Mannyfer. Seey. and Treas. Asat. Gen. Mgr. Gen. 8upt.

(\

THE NEW NIGHT TRAIN

---- 0 »T XH .E----

•ANTTA
\

N

PU LLM AN  BUFFET 8LEEPER8

—  A N D  —

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

THE quickest ' TIME
—  B E T W E E N  —

J

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
Aid 0 Soitd Vostihilid Troll Bohrooi

m V E S T O N M D  ST. LOUIS.
w. S. KEENAN. Q. p. A..

OafveatM. Tccaa.

/
/

;
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St. Louis Union Stock Yards
• Offers the best market in the country for ‘

m:

A large Abattoir has been established at these Yai*ds 
for the use of City Butchers, and they want cattle and 
are willinq' to pay up for them. - Try'the market and con
vince yourself o f this statement. *

^ r *A  list of reliable Cnm'nlMlon Klrtbs will bv furnished 
promptly o. Hppllcatl'jn. Address

DON PALMER, General Manager.
m n n i M

THOS. BURTON, President.
J. W. BUNKBRHOKF. Vloe-Pres.

HERBERT M. THORP, Seoy. and Treas 
8. P. WOODS, Manager.

THE

«^SHIP YOUR STOCK T O ^

Noithwostorn Live Stock ^  :
^Commission Comiiany,

C I T Y ,  ^ I S S O T J E I .
Impersonal and prompt attention giren to all consignments.

8. W. WOODS, 8. D. PETER.S. COL. J. M. VOUNO.
8beep 8alesman.

.T
A

I

a

To Stockmen!

Cattle Salesman. Hog Salesman.

G.'H. FiEUOl, Cinil Mltnui. ion f. lOmERI, Ortif BiTir. w. E. pnnooi, Hoz smsm.COL. lilE T0D18, SslKIU.
1.1. cool, Tirliu.

JAMES WIITE, OM.BERT BOTLER, BooUMpir.

Q. H. PIERSON a CO.,
Live Stock Commissinn Marcliatts.

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING,
• « ROOMS SIS and 316, SECOND FLO O R <»-

KANSAS CITT, MO

Hillibli will Potlid

, HUNT &  ADAMS,
Live Stock Salesmen,

K a n s a s  G ity , M o.
Write them if p  Desire Market Reports Free.

“ SANTA FE ROUTE.”
Atchison, Topeka k Santa Po. ---------  8t. Loula k San Prancisoo Railway.

Gulf, Cotnrado dLSanta Fo Hy. Colorado Midland Railway.
Atlantic k Padlflc R. R. southern California Ry. Sonora Railway.

THROUGH SLEEPING OAR 8ERVIOB TO

C licu o , CUT i r  K U co, U i  t u e l a ,  811 D l « o  111 8u  F m c k c i ,
Also t w OAI MNCII lias.

C. H' m'o RCMOUSC, OfO. T. NICMOtSONr
D. F. k P. Agt., El Pab»),Tc* . O. P. k T. Agt,, CwiCAOO, III.

Ttae.Santa Fo lathe great popular cattle line. All stack trains 'equip
ped with air brakes. Latest Improved stock oar equipment. The Santa 
Pe Palace Stock oars furnished on application. For rates, full Informa
tion and valuable facta for oatUe shippers, address .

..ELI T ITU S , Oen'l Live Stock Agent, *
' Or atO . L. •BOORS,*' Union Stack Yards,

Live Stock Agt., ALBtTQUBRQiJB, N. M. Karsas Citt , Mo.

NAME OF C O M PA N Y ......

OFFICERS OR MANAGER.

FO REM AN...........................

POST-OFFICE ADDRESS.. 

R A N G E ................................
I

CATTLE B R A N D ................

OTHER BRANDS...........  .

HORSE B R A N D .. . . . . . . . . .

OTHER BRANDS................

PAPER TO ........................

ORDERED B Y .* . . . .......... Rate, |.

Mark your main brand on the alvove cuU junt an you want it to appear, 
and Hend in your order fur publication, with the fort‘goinfC bhuikH properly filled 
out.

STOCK BRANDS.
One cut, one year, 910; each additional brand 

on cut, same owner, $9 per year^each addi
tional brand requiring engraved blook,one 
year, $3, These prtoes Include copy of paper 
one year to any address. Strictly oasb In ad- 
vanoo.

C.T. HERRING.

Poat-oSIce 
address Ver
non, Texas, 
a n d  Engle
wood, Kana- 

Piino!pal 
range In Kio
wa and Com
anche Reaer- 

vatioa: also In Woodwrard county, on head of 
Buffalo creek. Other brands are as followa;

Aoy place on left aide.

H I  S  1 '^ On left loin and

On lefPshoulder, and

On left hip or thigh, also,

Crossed by bar,H - S ,  CTH, DCM, S
left loin.

MOORE k CHAPMAN.
P. O. addr.-as* 
Richmond,
' Oklahoma. 
Range o n 

South Cana
dian river, In 
W ood w ar d 
and D ooua- 

^  Oea.

On left side. Other brands arc:

/ V ^ ^ | V V H | R 0 L
On left aide.

HOBAB BBINDS:'

/ H H

On left shoulder.

On jaw

W. E. ARNOLD,
P.Ov Ad 

dreas. Wood
ward. Okla
homa.

Mark, un
derslope the 
rlqht a B d 
crop the left 
ear.

Other brands, £  on left side; rt^on left hip.

and ^  OB ĥ ft thigh.

Horse brands same as £ brands above.
Range: On Sleeping Rear ereep, El milea 

northeast of Woodward.

k
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THB tiV B  STOCK INSPECTOB.

ta Fall* aad 
nellevl;(m, 
Teias.

K*itire nu 
ninairun rlv- 
€>Ty4n Woofl- 
w a r d a n d  
Wood* i<oun* 
ti«s. itkia.

On left shoulder.

. L. F. WILSON.
P. O. Address. Kaunas City,’ Mo. 

T. J. Chbkowbtii. Foreman.
P. U. ilddress, Io:«nd. Ukla.»■

*
ItaiiKo iiti 

South Canadi
an in X'ay Co.,

■ fon j' n iilc ji 
s o u t h  o f  
Woodward. |

nrDSO.N ft TANDY.
•- i ,

P. t>. Address. 
Woodward, Ok- 
labona. it

I1
HanBO.̂ ten 

miles north and 
east of Wood
ward.

'W. P. WBIGHT.XX P. O. Ad
dress. W’ood- 
ward, Okla.

Kan^c. on 
Norl b Canadi
an, ten miies 
nor th o f  

•Woodward.

AL.HO:

Also
tr:

On liahl aide.

.j-i

<>-o

/

On left side.

. HonsB HH ANIW:

On left tliiiib.

On left thich.

IIKN OHOLPTON, \  '

P. o. address. 
WiNtdward.

Oklahoma.

Kanre o n 
North Cana
dian r i ve r ,  
near W'ood- 
ward.

Other bantis! 

aoaltcred on animal.
t

HOW On either sMe.

Anywhere on anlnaL

HOMSK BBAHtaC

V

Kanre same as above

\aB Bither sMie. on rump.

S. B. JONRS.

P. <». Ad
dress. lltBrins 
Texas.

Ranirr. in 
Texas and Ok
lahoma. near 
Hlrrins.

cs
-I-
H

Other brands are:

On either side:,alBO^

On left ahouMer aiid
w

On left sMr and

t>n Irn hip.

■OHNC naAKtiH:

IMber brainis are:

c ~ 1 Oil ri|rht Kldo. *|
* " s '  *■^ ^ 1

X
■ ; 1On right side.- ^ 0

-1 - On right >idc. '
' a , m a

HOKMK HIIAM>S:
A

^  • X T
th M) t*n left hip.

hip.

tuher brands: ■

~ ttiTsldc and short l>ar near it on 

thiirh.

On left loin.'

On left side.

On left hip and short barrn left | 
ihirh near it. |

On the side and short baV near 
it on thirh.

HoasK BBABIis:
Bar Z on left shoulder, or N 1/lf on rirht

Other brands:

tin left side.

Cows are t>randed 'on left IhlRli.
liOKSB BHAKU:

stame as main brand of cattle. 
‘ Kanre, same as abore.

A. H. TANDY.

! T
mi \

P. O. Ad- 
dreM, Haskell 
City. Texas.

Kanre,ten . 
miles north 
and east of 
tVfxidward.

Kaiirc,.s:ime as above.
Itanre, same as alsive.

Brand of boraes same on horses as alnive. 
Kanre. same as abore.

■ IVK.-tAlMiVLi:.
P. D0V1.X. Mannirer. 

Dira Ramto.w, Forrmsti.

;_P , t». .\d- 
dn-ss. tfirsins. 
Texas.

Kanre, oiu 
Wt4f Cre<k.

. Mark, un
der bit in both 
'ars.

ttther brands:

tin lK>lh sides and . i

PKYOR, HrME ftCtt.
W', K. Di*tEi>s/Slana|rer.

P. t». Ad
dress. White
head. Okia. j 

Kanre on 
W o l f  a n̂ d 
Bearer rirprs 1 
went of Fort 1 

•s Supply..

Other brands:

On rirht side near back bone.

S.C. WANE.

Post-office 
A d d r e s s ,  
Richmond, 
Oklahoma.

Mark, slit 
in left ear.
— Kanre on 
Deep Creek. 

Horae bfnnd aame aa above, also same ranre.

W .J.GOODft SONS.
P. O. Ad

dress Vuanah, 
Texas, an d  
Gare. Okla.

Kanre, In, 
H a r d e m a n  
a a d K n o x  
eonntirsTex., 
an d  Wood- 

»ward i<ounly 
Oklahoma.

(Nl branda:. 

on left hip.

NOBSS BRAXDS: o On left 
thirh.

■t»B»B BBABIt:
Puae as main brand of cattle. Kanre. same 

a cattle ranre described abore.

/
o
NA

I
Left side.

Left side.

iH»aaa anAsu:

I

Kanfr. asab »re. T. B. H. GREEN.

MCN BAKER.
P. O. Address. Woodward. Oklahoma.

H

FOB HALE OR TRAOE.
CHAMPION.

A prime foa'ret ter, 
weirht IWO pounds, 
17 havds hirh, rt*od 
flat bone.'good feet 
and£^n  limbs. Sir
ed by “Enrilsh Cham
pion.** No. !W», Vol. 

Ranrr «amr as abore ‘ A Enr-flhtre Stod Book. His dam was Ih-M 
.|

Will saircheap or will trade for cnttle.
I For further particulars call at this nOoc of

•ddress Jambs Btabb,
----------------^^—  1 Harilaiid, Kas.

W H Y NOT *PUROHASR YOUR

WATER TAMS
Sash, Doors and Blinds

o

r.<». a ’dem.
Woodward,
, Oklahoma.

Kftnre o n

d^^rh^ email k  Uw.4 Hui’ictinu Co.,
— FROM —

miles . sontft- 
eamt o f Wood
ward.

Limited.

n<»RRB b b a b d :

Also heart on left hip 4 Kanre same as abore—4
. Kanre brand, bob tail'

anme as almre.

On left shoulder, side or tWrh,
Marks, nnderblt In eJeh ear.
Kanr**, miles aotthwest of Woedw^rd.

PATTERSON, LA.
' Who are beM^uar- 

term for crenlthlnr 
tn'thls line. W# can 
make yon a delivered 
price to any point 
North or South on 
water Unks, and In
cite oorreBpcoflence.

We operate our 
own sawmills. Bo not 
fail to write for our 
prices. Wa make MO 

of Qrprest wa- 
tor tanks.'

Im
1 '̂
ni

vMr*J li"-
m

l i
- filBA 's

■1

-.
' “■si'’,'
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